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At Weld, Maine

Seqson 1942
From Iuly Ist to August 26th
-,::. .]R C

JUNIOR

B ]UNICF A

AND SENIOR DIVISiONS

For Boys 7 to 17 Years
TWENTY.SECOND SEASOII

-DIEECTOES-

Members Camp Directors' Assciaiicq

Enioying a StilI Breeze
The breeze is
is cool

cm.sP

and the air

And the tnountains climb in the
distant s\y.

While we swiftly unfurl theVelox
sails

And ouer the water we gailY flY.

The Two Captains Shake Hands
Ted Huntington--Captain ol lhe Maroons-Lefl

Charles Dezer-Captain of the Gteys-Right

During the past seasoD lhe compelitive'poinl
contest lor lhe season was vron by the
Maroons with 15,960 poinls lo the Greys 15,610.

t tIe$$ilge To Parents
the past eighteen years have returned
to their homes in the IalI greatly beneIited in health. Every condilion at
Kawanhee, with its clear mountain air,
its balanced diet oI home-cooked lood,
its cool nights and relreshing sleep,
contributes toward the development ol
strong, vigorous stamina so needed by
the modern boy. To manY boYs it
means greater resistance to colds lor
lhe coming school daYs, a keener aPpetite, and a more intelligent appreci'
aton oI regular health habits.

rpnf Directors oi CamP Kanawhee
I beiieve that when a youngster starts
{or camp, three people lrom his home
go to that ca.mp, lor iust as surely as
the boy is there in person, his molher
and iather a:e with him in spirit. To the
parents ',rre want to say that:

At Ka',,ranhee your boy will be com'
iortably housed with boys his own age
in a dry sanitary cabin. He will sleep

in his own individual cot and will
never be lelt alone at night. A counselor will always be on duty.
He wili be led the tinest oI nourish'
ing {ood and in quantities to satisly the
ravenous appetites o{ growing boys.
Pasteurized milk, only, is served.

At the slightest sign ol sickness he will be under
lhe care oI a graduate nurse who will be in attendance
lhroughout the season. Three reputable physicians are
within twenty minutes drive ol the camp.

will never be in the water except at the sched'
uled swim periods and will never lake a canoe, row'
boat or sailboat out by himsell until he has passed
He

the necessarlt swimming and boating tests. A'beach
guard is on duty throughout the day.
He will at all times be under the guidance oi a
group oI malure men, who will surround him with
sale, intelligent supervision. There is one man lor
every Iive boys eruolled. Permanent "lile forces"
efiecting clean moral and spiritual growth are awak'
ened in many boys through the close association and
companionship with Kawanhee men.

At no time in life is health more rapidly or more
permanently established than during the growing
years. Boys who have camped at Kawanhee during

The bene{its derived from a season
at Camp Kawanhee .ue so numerous
and varied that each boy enrolled is as'
sured improvement along many lines.
It is traditional lor Kawanhee boys to q"oet tosard the
achievement oI some worthy obiectire- lttre do aot b+

lieve in an aioless srDaEter lor aclive boxts- OuE
program is hiEhly fiversified io meet the needs of a
variety ol iateresjs. Each boy is Econraqed b frnd
his iatele$s earty itt ibe seasolr-smre*tiuE in di&
he can exEel Ia &at acemdisbmest he learns rroit
onht the rahre ef iuiliafire and rescnree{uhes, tst
also

hor io agryfu' himeeH to gret efieetve r€spfE-

I{ he is timid and shy, he will learn through the
ioy o{ new adventure to do many thinqs which
every norrnal boy longs to accomplish. It will give
him a chance lo express himsell in a group, to de'
velop a higher degree ol conliCence, to stand on
"his own" and realize he is standing alone without
molher or dad to help him. Such experiences build
backbone and dependability as no olher youth ex'
perience can. With new vision and understanding,
he will retum to his home in the ldl a lad oI courage and bigger powers.
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As shadows Iengthen and the slars appear, we gather lor our camp
fire at Council Rock. Ii is here that the heart ol camp lile
glows as boys anC men sit belore the blazing
Iire, enioy their games and stunts and the

thrilling stories by Dean Miller

The Kris-Cralt Makes a Turn at High Speed.
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An ldeal location
Safe, Heahhy and

Thrilling f or Garowing Boys

r1AMP KAWANHEE is located on the east shore of
\-z Weff Lake, at Weid, Maine eiqhty-five miles

- from the nearest
north oJ Portland and twelve miles
railroad. It comprises three hundred and sixty acres
of timber land and has a shore 1ine ol woods and
sandy beaches extending over a mile in length, on
either side of the lake.
The exceptional location of the camp, at the entrance of the "Narrows" ol the lake, has been pronounced by men qualified to judqe camp sites, as
cne of the finest natural settings for a boys' camp in

.he country. There is a protected cove and sandy
:=ach fcr safe swimming,- gravel subsoil and goon
r::-:rlje, pure drinking water Jrom a hillsiCe s:r-:_l
.--.-=:- -: : jnes and pointed firs, an unsurce:_.: j -.-:+:- ::-:-.:::f-:ts, giorious sunsets, invigorati:J arr, :.-_:-.-f:r:: r:C refreshing sleep. Neither .,vcrd r:: :-:--:: rr:- l: Iuli justice to the deliqhrluj l:ca:-:::
-_

Lake Webb is five miles long and two miles wrcie,
and is completely surrounded by mountains. It

1s

lal

by sprinqs and mountain brooks. The water is cI=r:
and pure and never too cold for the early :aornr:-;
plunge. During the past several seasons ih+ :e::-r-=:ature of the water has averaged between 72' :.::j -:'
at the eleven o'clock swim oericd.

The sunounding country is wild and ruqqed drrd
appeals to the adveniurous spi::it oi reqi-lar boys.
Just to run, to swim, to shout like a -w-liC lnciia::. cr
the warpath, to ioLlow haitrs o=;er lgfiY- ped<s :: sll
on deer and mocse as -&ey- cs-r?:o l:e -=ie :: d:=i_
io invesflgaie beai.er: 6!a-s, ic cai-:j:s -*r.:ci::::--<=

-

il:-,.,-. ::::ee.

penences ma-ke e-yer-)r iello-rr- -w-orh. lus "sL:''
bisser, better, more self-reLiant man.
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"Ma" Frank's Cabin
i.. hel'e tlrat bo1's, cottnselors and parents gotller to tal\ things ouer u,itlt Nfa.
Tl::r.e i.s a cr.tmfortable lounging room attd d large stotte fireplace which odds
cheer and comf ort o'n. raint dals ,rild chi.ll.r' etenino'.
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Takinq An Alter-Supper Sail In the "Kawanian"

[[anilgetnent
A

Urrrqrie FarniL- O'rgani;',ation

Directors
Camp Kawanhee is under the joint ownership and direc- brothers, Georse R. Frank, Principal of McGuf{ey School,
tion o{ two
former Director of Manual Arts in the Columbus
Columbus, Ohio
C. Frank, Director of Young People's activities
and
Raymond
Schools,

J. They were bom
boys of early
with
workers
and
are
trained
and reared in Maine,
at the First Presbyterian Church, Enslewood, N.
adolescent age.
Camp Mother -- "Ma" Frank, mother o{ the directors, has served as
Camp Mother during the past eighteen years. One reason for the
success and popularity which the camp has enjoyed may be attributed to the conlidence which parents have had in Kawanhee because
of her presence there. She gives special atientlon to the younger boys
in camp in way of general cleanliness, seeing that they have sufficient
covers for the night, sewing on buttons, patching torn trousers, making sails for new boats, or administerinq a{{ection where it is needgd.
Parents may feel assured in sending their boys to Kawanhee that they
will be under the watch{ul eye of a mother who knows and loves
Keen Sport

boys.

Enioyed by Lake S'rimme:s

Mrs. Raymond Fr::k rs Assistant Camp Mother. She has had

several years expereirc= .s a :anp ccunselor. In addition to her
duties assisting N4a, sr= -s =si=:-=.-;' :::terested 1n developing the
ne.,n- Creati.re

Progran::r i::-,s::: .ie ]r. C group.

See paqe

==-

17.

- Mrs. Ge::J= iranl< serves as Car,-Lp Dietitia::. S:-:
:-:: ::-ade dretelics, as tt r+la::s tt ;he protel feedrnq cl 7:--.-.: l : -',':
- -=':i" "',rdw f.r soveral y:frs. Kavrar.ree l.-:s :-'.,-:-.-.. ::::. a.-':'
:-: -:: =l:=11:nt fooC and care{uily ba-ancei ::::: :.

Camp Dietitian
2-

r,ge1

lva
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ager and dietitian at Kawanhee Inn, where m.rny paren
vacations each year. The inn is a haU-mile from the bo1

pase
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Takinq Careful Aim

43.
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The Race Is On

-

Boats Made In

fie

Shop

When a boy compleles a beautiful boal in the shop, lhere is no thrill ihat
equals the satislaction ol placing 'er in lhe waler lor the first time
and walching'er sail away on an even keel

q

,{ ilay at Karvnnhee
n

SUNIII{E-R

at Kawanhee assures each boy

a

/1,',.rrer-to-be-lorgotten experience ol wholesome
lun anci sports, new lriends and new accomplishrnent-s. A typical day begins with reveille at 7:30.

Within the next hall hour the camp is alive with
iokes and laughter. "Me lor a dip" is the lamiliar
expression on everY side. Although not compulsory,
several boys are already splashing in the crystal

ciear water on the sandy beach or taking a dive
Irom the high board. Soon the live-minute, all-out
whistie blows and everyone sprints back to his
lodge lor a brisk rub'down. My, but it surely makes
a IeIIou, Ieel great! And such appetites! The smell
oi sizzling bacon is in the air.

By 8:00 o'clock, Iollowing the llag-raising ceremony the entire group ol hungry braves lile into
breaklast, keen with anticipation. And such a meai!
There's lresh lruit, cereal, rich cream, cocoa, flap'
iacks, bacon, served in quantilies to meet the needs
ol the most ravenous'ol the Kawanhee tribe' By
8:30 with appetites completely satisfied we are
ready lor the day's proqJram. No two days are
iust. alike.

First ol all, each boy does his bit in cleaning up
Ior lodge inspeclion, which includes the condition
ol the bed, cleanliness ol the lloor under and around
it, neatness o{ clothes and personal belongings on

On Your Mark

Iun

the wall, no wet towels or candy hidden away in
trunks, sweeping of porches and steps.
At 9:00 o'clock the instruction activities begin
and last lor two hours. And what a variety oI activities there are! It may be on the lake learning
to row and paddle a canoe, or sailing a new boat
made in the shop, or llying an airplane iust completed, or down through the Narrows after big fish,
or on the athletic lield in a close game, or mastering a diflicult stroke in tennis, or olf in the woods
with a bow and arrow, or learning to box and
wrestle and how to shoot, ot how to cook a meal
over an open lire and to build a lean-to or a log
cabin, or leaming the trees, the birds and the
flowers, or compleling merit tests in scouting.
The 1l:00 o'clock swim comes iust at the right
time. Everyone cools olI alter a strenuous morning
in the open. The air is lilled with ioyous shouts oI
happy youngsters. Some are learning to swim'
others are mastering new shokes and dives, while
a lew are strelched out in the sun on the warm'
sandy beach, hoping to look like young Indians
be{ore camp closes. By ll:30 the all-out whistle
sounds, alter which bcys and counselors return
to their lodges lor lorty'five minutes of rest and
sleep.

Dinner at 12:45 is lollowed by a short rest period

enough time to write a letter home, take a
- iust

Preparing a Supper'Out

Plus

Boy t ife

ilt lts Best

nap, or make final plans lor a new cabin across
the lake.

The alternoon progrram, lo many boys, is the
most interesting part ol the day. There's the base'
ball league Mondays, the biq water meet Wednesdays, and the athletic meet Saturday. On the
remaining alternoons each boy chooses what he
would like to do.
Usually one gJroup goes out lor golf, a second
Ior lennis, a third works in the shop, the nature
laboratory or dark room, a lourth lills the range.
Eddie has challenged Frank to a sail'boat race. Both
boys are all pepped up to get underway. Bill and
Tom have iust pushed oll on a lake trip alter bass.
Jack knows where a 3 Ib. pickerel was iumping the
other day and believes he can tempt the old lellow
to bite. Ioe, Tom and "Slim" are preparing lor an
over-night trip on the mountains. They expect to
paddling to the head
make this a real he-man trip
ol the lake and hiking the rest ol the way - no
pink-tea trips Ior them. They are training lor foot'
ball and hope to be "hard as nails" when camp
closes. "lerry" and "Mike," equipped with saws,
hammers and spikes are on their way to Sunday
Beach lo cornplete the log ralt which has been
under construclion lor the past few days. "Mac"
and "Skip" have reached their secret cabin down

C

by the dam, about a hall mile lrom shore. The ring
oI their ax is plainly heard through the dense
Ioresl Smoke hom their lire starts curling through
the tree tops. Soon the coals are glowing red and
potatoes, steak and perhaps a lreshly caught bass
are all done to a turn. What a lile! What a thrill to
be on your own in such a glorious setting! A boy
never forgets days like these. Best ol all are the
enduring lriendships which are cementeC in the
wholesome atmosphere oI the great outdoors. Those
who remained in camp have alreadY enioYed the
4:00 o'clock swim. Belore a boy realizes it the sun'
shine oI another day draws to a close, IulI oI happy
experiences never-to-be-lorgotten.
Supper lollows at 5:30, alter which boating, fishing, hikes to the village, baseball, tennis, capture
the lort, and other interesting games are enioYed.
We then gather lor our camp lires at Council
Rock. A simple ceremony marks the lighting ol the
Iire. The:e is singing together, traditional Kawanhee
songs, sung to the linest old tunes. As the embers
begin to glow and Dean Miller linishes one oI his
thrilling stories, we rise, and in the stillness ol the
Iorest, sing our good-night song. Such a gathering,
day alter day, becomes a living lorce in a boy's lile.
Taps: funior C's retire at 8:00 o'clock; Junior A's
and B's at 9:00; Seniors at 9:30, and Master Campers

at 10:00. All lights out at

10:30.
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Aquaplaninq At Hiqh SPeed

A Busy Day In The Shop

-

ffeneral tquipment

l.

\'r.'I
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camp is splendidly equipp*.d. Mcsr -: :.=
THE
I buildings are of heavy log construction, rc:::-:-

t=\.

S.l

rustic, built for our purpose, and exactly s,r-:=:
cur needs.
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Nestled amonqr the trees by the shore of the -:.--=
are ten sieeping lodqes bullt in regular {rontier si.,--:,
They are absolutely free from dampness in ra-:-r'
in'eather. Each is equipped with comfortable cots
":-:
mattresses and accommodates from seven to rr:,:
boys and two counselors. We have never consider=j

it ad.".isable to sleep our boys in tents, preferr:::;
instead, weji-built lodqes which are sa{e, comforral_=
anci saniiary.

Convenient to the sieepinq ioCges are the dlr:-:_:
lodqe and recreation buildinq, a iarge shop whe:=
srxtyJive boys may be accommodate, a new Sc:.^.
and Campcraft buildinq, a rifle and archery ran;=
the camp hospiial, boat houses, and the Jrnesr _boaling and athletic equipment. See pases l2 ana l_
The entire equipment at Kawanhee is rated a:--::--:l
the finest in the country {or gentile boys.

Dining Lodge
Where Finicky Appelites Are Soon Forgolten
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IIealth, tr'ooil ilnil Sanitation
-{ir-r' -\ornral Bo--"

Will Be Saf er &

Ca"mp Kot'-'atil'.ee Than in Arr-r Cit-r itt the Countr5

Kawanhee is a place oi
Physical Improvement
- ihe past twenty years,
During
health.
=r:..:--j:::f
:-r::::eis ci parents have found it to be a good in'.-=s:::sni to send their boys to this beautiful spot in
::= -',laire woods, where the invigorating air and sun::--re are unrivalled. Each year, many boys who
:::::e tc camp in a weakened and run-down condi:.11, return tc their homes in the {a11, healthy, rugged
r:d brown, with clear eyes and brain, keen for the
.')rK of the next schooi year.

A lonq niqht's sleep oI ten to eleven hours, and

rest periods precedinq and foilowing the noon meai,
prevent any possibility of over-doing.

Boys under weiqht receive special diets. Milk and

Eight Glorious Weeks oI Fun, Work and PIay at Kawanhee

orange juice are served during the forenoon, and
chocolate malted milk belore taps at niqht. Many
boys consume over two quarts of milk daily. Gains
of six to ten pounds are quite common each seasofi.

The camp hospital has all necessary conveniences
needed in caring {or emergencies. There is room for
six beds, a first-aid room and a fuily equipped bath
with hot and cold running water.

Medical Attenlionx-We are indeed fortunate to have
the services ol three reputable physicians who are
within 20 minutes drive of the camp. Also two resident graduate nurses are in attendance throughout
the season. Skilful surgical assistance is available at
the Farmington Memorial Hospital, one of the newest
and most modern in the state, and less than an houris
drive from the camp. Experienced dentists are only a
few miles away.

Food
The growins boy is prone to have three. seii:
Where Do
ous thouqhts in life: When Do We Eat
What Do We Eat? At Kawanhee, the purWe Eat

- food and the plannins and balancing of
chase of
meals are under the direct supervision of a dietitian.
The food is excellent. No expense is spared to make
it appetizing and nourishing; "Seconds" and "thirds"
when needed are always on hand to satisfy the tavenous appetites of srowins boys. AlI bread and
pastries are made fresh each day in the camp kitchen.
Pasteurized milk, only, is served.
Drinkinq water is secured from a hillside spr:::;,
Its sparkling purity is beyond question. Each .-==:
it passes the most severe tests by the State auih::::::..

{

Sanitation-Our "Class A" sanitary rating, :',.-:: j=i
by the State Saniiary Inspector, ranks :: -:.t -.-=
hiqhest for camps in Maine, and has i==:- ;--,-=:-- :_
Kawanhee for the past twenty ]-e::s -:.
This record merits careful consideraiion by par
who are interested in placinq thelr boys i::. a

::

+t

camp for the summer. Hot and cold shcwer

t

i=rls

a"rd

flush toilets are a part of ihe equiproent. Each bcy
has two or three hot baihs per w+ek ir- adci:ton ic 'J:e
daily swim periods. Ba'urs are sa:"eir-:-Iy sr:per,rised.

E*

*1

Carelul Physical Examinations Given
l^v raraivac:

nhuciral cvaminalion uDon enterinq camp which is the basis

The ioial prec::r is -<:-;C- -1= 1'p ci ccrerage provides medical aiieniion, hos-piia= ie=s, =ia, ::p :3 a u,aEaiLo c{ 5250.00 per
season fot aaideais ai SIGC-3C jcr jl=+s, a:rd also includes 48
hours beiore carrlp cp€rs alj 48 ;c:;rs a-ier ii doses. Dental ex-

.-

-r-=L-

-

The Boatinq Equipment Includes Twenly-lour Canoes, Equipped with Keels lor Lake Use, Six 18 Ft' Round Boltom Canoes
,or shootirg Rapids on long River Ti-ips. Twelve Row Boats, Five Sail Boats, Three Motor Boals' Including a 2I Ft'
Eris{raft Purchased in 1939, and Two Large War Canoes Accommodating Fourteen Boys Each
See Canoe Trailer on Paqe 31.

The Camp Band Marching Out to the Baseb:Il Fielj lor the World Series

Shopu/ork
j :nUR new shop is the busiest place in carnp. C:- ::::" ):,'-: -,
\-rl ro capacrty. lvlany happy and profrtable hc;rs 1:+ -:-:::- :.=:= : .'
,i.f the season. T-+ro experienced teachers of n-ranua-'-:':-:--.-:::-'-=
:r=:r iul1 time to the work.
it

1s

a pleasure and revelation to observe a rooill

tuli c-:l-.-i

:,'

--:-

a busy day. Boais of all descriptions are beir-J ::.'i: :::..:-: ,
.--::or and i4"foot Kayaks, racing yachrs and motol bc : s :: i= =: -'-: =:
',.-.:h sprrng molors. ]n another section, model atrpi::-:s :: :-- :.:+.=- :
i=signs are nearing completion. ]n the metal-working i:!::::::=:-- :--:-..'.

.r7 knives, beauti{ul trays, plates, book-ends - :.--i.:i :: I -=r --: I ---::-#rer, brass and copper are betng hammereo tr--.: si..::. l'1::.r' .:::--:.'
-,^rood bows, beautilully finished, birch-bark ]-ird h--is:s :-::.: --.::--r:r::
:rd canoe paddles are made each y:ar. ]:. a:--':-:: i::.-::- j:..-::::
+x:lusively to leather work, belts, bill-Joid:rs, :. - :li-r-:s -i="' :--- .:=::
lamera cases, ax sheaths, with many of the pieces hanc :cciei -.',--::.
-nitlals and special designs, are

in the process of completion. Thls -:
uF :rI

p1ace, where surplus energY is burned
creative thinkinq and worth-while doinq.

-ndeed a wonderful

Taller Than He Is
A

3O-lnch Model Which Sails Nearly as Fast as Its
"Skipper" Can Row. It Has a Heavy Lead Keel,
Hollow Hull and Pine Spars
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Cralt Work In Leather and Metal

Metal work appeals to many bcys more than
any other phase of shop work. In the exhibit
shown above may be seen trays, nut bowls,
plates and knives made in pewter, brass and
copper, candlesticks in wroughi iron {ashioned
on the forge and anvil, and ai] types of leather
w:ork. There's never a dull moment in the shop.

Eieckic Motor

A Most Fascinating

Proiect

The construction ei- electic =c:ors is ver-v popular with
boys in the Jr. A ard Senicr grc:ps. Each notcr:s care.

Iully ciesigned ali

*'he: run al high speei develops

nea:ly 1 16 H. P. To build a molo! *'it! you own hancs,
turn on the current and see il tevolye and plck up spee:
to thousands ol revolutions per minule is a thrili that oniy
a skilllul cra{lsman can appleciate.

Lemon Wood Bows Made In the Shop
-
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Lined Up For The Race
Our irlodel Boar Brildinq Program Is a Big Success Each Year

I

"The Clodhopper" (Lelt)
'J
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Forging
!--:-,.:-; l/s.ives ol Finest Quality Are Fashioned al Our
i::;e Each Season. Il is Fun to Heal a Bar ol
S:eel Red Hot and Hammer

-

4 Ft. Wins Spread

The Finest Flyinq Model Ever Construcied at Kawanhee.
It has a ccllapsibla one-blade propeller.

it into Shape
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Two Young Fishermen Ready lor Any Emergen:;

Building Their First RaIt

A tesson in Canoeing

Learning to Swim

-

Salety lor the Future

'*

t

The Now

Junior

C

-

Progrnnt

For Boys 7-8 and g Years ol Age
ANYparents

M leadership forwhotheir youngertheboysvalueare enrolling
appreciate

of mature

Kawanhee. Perhaps at no other age does
olfer more glamour and appeal. The little
enthusiastic campers. They learn to live
v happily with boys their own age, develop
Ili ience, resourcefulness, and a spirit of com-

All

Packed lor a Trip to the Mountains

-urior C prograrn
is arranged and supervised
1.. :nC jr4rs. Goodwin, both universiiy sraduates,
-.,,::-:lced in camp work, and parents of two {ine
,,-. ,-r:=::. They are ably assisteci by the special activ_
'.' -=:iers and by N4rs. Raymond Frank, Assistant
-.- : llcther. It has been found most bene{1cia1 to
, .'. :: these ages to have women counselors, traineC
r rr---a cievelopment, share in the planning and the
,. =r.-:-g of their activities.
:--=

-:-=-r pro)ects are carefully chosen and are kept
-,,-rthin the strenqth and ability
of the smallest
=.
-- - ,- : cr the coming season there will be hours to
: -r, ihe sandy beach and grow biq and strong in
'. --=sh mountain air and
sunshine; time to sail
=
.-'--.-, ;:cats and {11, loy airplanes; to explore fields
.: : -.,-:cds under traineC leaders and learn many cf
-,. -:='s wonders. In the shop, boys will build boats,
:.. :S airplanes, and useful articles of their own
-,-.--::. Others will enjoy buildlnq ra{ts which they
-.:-- ;ridle rn the shallow water of the cove.

t.-:- i:y will learn to lish and swim
and row.
:-.. = -,.-rll even swim the one-quarter mile across
' -::: - ake

and receive the coveted paddle and use
rr:--'=s ln the cove. Best fun ol all fcr many will be
.-: : .: .ie nearby mountains or paddlinq across the
.r -= .- :-eep in an Adirondack lean-to, listening to
:.. : --=r= :::-ses in the woods at niqht and enjoying the

:.= :',.--i=-fcrgotten thrill of cooking over dn open
'.: :=.=i:all, tennis, and archery will be carefully
.:-=:.-: :::i boys who
enjoy shooting a gun will have
:-:_'.::::ir.7 to try their skill on the range under safe
-:

:_

=:-.--StCit.

-:-:::ghout the entire program the importance

:r::laie rest is

o{

emphasized. Special rest periods
--- :::csl fcllow the rnorning and afternoon swim at
: - :::d -1:00, respectively. Also, a quiet hour frorn
-:-- :: 2:00 precedes the afternoon activities. Tacs

.-= ::

B:00 o'clock.

A

Sale Hit

Will Win the

Game

t

I
I

I

I

I[,'ater Sports
T]TAWANHEE COVE, with its fine sandy beach and clear
sparkling water, is unsurpassed as a sa{e and ideal seltinq
for every conceivabie type of lresh water sports.

I\

Each boy in camp learns to swim. The morning period, beginning at 11:00 o'clock, lasts for a hall hour and is used for
special instruction in new strokes, divinq, Red Cross tests, etc.
At this time of day the water temperature averages between 72'
and 78'. The 4:00 o'ciock period is used as a free-for-all swim,
aqua-planing, water polo and for cove and Iake swimming tests
(a one-eighth and one-quarter mile swim, respectively).

It is important to note that accredited Red Cross Lifequards
and Supervisors are stationed on the docks, divinq tower,
beach, and at least two in patrol boats, ready to give instant
assistance should need arise. No boy is permitted to enter the
water until the guards are in position and the whistle has
blown. Absolute obedience is required.

Also, each Kawanhee boy must pass his swimming tesis before he is privileqed to use the boats. A beach guard is on duty
throughout the day. Those who wish to use a boat must report
to him. It is his duty to check all boats out on the basis of the
boat privileges each boy has won.
The big aquatic meet ol the week is held Wednesday after-

noon. This is the time when every fellow "struts his stuff," as
Greys and Maroons compete Ior honors. There is swimming,
Civinq, rowing and canoeino (singles and doubles), canoe bobbing, war canoe races, aqua-planing, water polo, saiiing, exhibi
tions o{ Red Cross Life Saving, {ancy divinq and special clowning stunts by counselors. The competition is keen and exciting.

A

Class In Resuscitation

Winners ol the lunior Red Cross Lile Saving Emblem
A line accomplishment. See page {0 lor

names.

-
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-
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Swan Dive
Good lolm lrom lhe 12 ft. board, Expert swimming
diving inslruclors are on the Kawanhee stall

a

I'

Boys Who tearned to Swlr::

---. -.: cuts:t of the canLp se=-'.
: -,- .,',-o has not learned to s'..'-: :=
r:--.::s lnstruction in a roped-ofi ar=: :-.:.:..-'.r'.v:rer. The boys ^.re -au;:-. -:.
-.:::,- groups and learn to swin-r -w::i:,:-.-.'.-1 .t three .,veeks after camp opens.
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:.-.

--:-:

'L6
r
qa^SOn SeVefal Stva:Ll!J
ysut1qr JUur

:cr.re

lb miie while a few

o,:i=ci the lake swim of % miie.
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Swim Time
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Steady! Aim! Fire!
a

Target Pract rce
PRACTICE is one o{ the most popu.iar sports in camp. Every boy
ryr-{hGET
II -==:: s h-r,r to handle a gun and hoi,r'to hit the bull's-eye. Under the auspices
r .:r: )Jatrcnai Rlfle Association the range is ihe scene ol great aciivity.
:-. =: :-== lirnishes guns and ammunition {or the scheduled periods. Several
:,.: ::-: ; .:re-: olrn guns to camp. The range is carefully guarded with range
: ,-=:- :- .:'': -:: :harge. l',4ilitary obedience prevails, which adds to the fun
--:, =;:t:iic=. See page 40 lor range awards in 1941.

.1i

Archery
T. -a-=-{ is one of the few sports that permits
/+ ,::-:-patron by the youngest as well as iho
,. :.. :--.- in camp. Deep in everyone is the instinct
, ...- : strcng bo-u and watch the keen shalt ily.
-....'-,,:-=i

1n the romantic taies

ol Robin Hood

and

: , .:: :: :he Indians' prowess with the bow anC
:. ' - .:-: erchery program at Kawanhee lends nevr
- :-------: and new adventure to every boy's campinq

: i:::::lle.

...'-,' coys enloy building their own bow in the
:,-.-:-. -:::ported iemon wood is used. The bows are
:=.-. ::-riiy finished and some are horn{ipped. There
.. = :::= great sixjoot bows made by the older boys,
:'.-:::ul enough to bring down a deer or the largest
, .- rs= that roams the woods of Maine. Then there are

':

:::alLer bows and arlcws such as any Indian
handle with prlde. Medals are awarded
',, - --l::cut the season under the rules and regula.. : - .he Camp Archery Association. See paqe 40.

=
"---i

Good Form Is Stressed

,*.

-1-

l:::.:'w A;chery Range is
.:::::i at the norlh end ol the
: :.: :: lield. For lhe coming
:::::: s3veral new archery
;:::s will be introduced
x:::. .4.ichery Goll as one of

t-

-

*.

rhe main attractions
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A

SPORTY GOLF COURSE

OYS in increasing numbers are

I:r-:--;,:'.

B their cjubs to camp. Ideal facilrtie-.- I

arrangements are available at the Wilson ..-Course for those who wish to impro.ze ::-=
game during the season. Careful instruc:-::: -.
given by one of our counselors 1^rho is a :.-;.

l

ranking amateur. The Course is sporrl', -.---.
natural hazards in abundance, anC sp-=:----turf
combination to deliqht any g:--:::
-a
heart. Special club rates are given Ka.,'. =:-:-==
boys.

Coach Wise Demonstrates the Correct Swing

Breaking His Own Becord

BASEBATL

",iat

-a.$

It

irt

The World Series

tl

f?'

G

Baseball receives special i-:: r-,,.
nence at Kawanhee. Soon ::.=:
camp opens every boy anci ::.::'
o{ the counselors are chos+:- :
either the American or Natt::,..
League-usual1y six teams in e :-'.
ieague. Monday is set aside --the games. The competitici: -:
keen and exciting. Coaches ::on hand to teach the finer pc-:-=
o{ the game.

I

^{thletics
rfrHERE ls sood wholesome lun in ali

I qu-..

the

and sports at Kawanhee. Boys eager

to improve their athletic abilities have all the
advantages of skillful coaching and instruction'
While an effort is made to develop spectacular
performers among the boys who show abiiity,
the primary interests are "Sports for A11" and
"Soorts for Health's Sake."

On the three hundred and sixty acres oi
camp property, a fine levei athletic field has

Boxing Is Taught by an Experienced Instructor

been developed. Games which are most bene-

ficial, and which appeal especially to boys ol
camp age, are taught by trained athletes' There
is baseball, tennis, boxinq and wrestlinq, foothorseshoe
ball
suitable for summer camps
pitchino,
hiqh, broad jump and pole vaultine
pits.

With few exceptions, more boys show
enthusiasm for tennis than for any other game

Tennis

in camp. Many skiltlul players have been developed. Two counseiors who are excellent
players qive their full time to coaching' Speciai
classes are organized for beginners, many ol
whom show marked improvement during the
season. It is quite a thrill to these youngsters to
zoom the balls across the net, and make hard
smashing returns. Ail boys are coached how to
make the best of footwork, team work, as weli
as net piay, serving, volleying and, in fact, aitr
the liner points of the game

Careful Competition
No boy is allowed to
over-tax his strength. Those who do not enjoy
athletics may follow a program requiring less
physicai exertion, such as, sailinq, rifle practice,
shop work, fishinq or trips.

Hiqh In the Air

Who Won?
Five horseshoe courls have been developed and many inlelesting
challenge games are played during lhe season

Demonstsating the Correct Grip

=*i

:
Drifting at Sunset
Lake Webb
Wilh lls Foresled Hills asd Mountains on Every Side' lhe Loveliness oI
Woa the Praise of Many \trIorld Travelers

Has

I e a rning Irom llatuts
TZAWANHEE is unusually rich in natural beauty'
I\ *itt plant and animai life in abundance' Lake
and hillside, wiih shaded paths and tanqled woodland
provide piaces to explore the secrets and beauty oI
Nature.

"Learning by doinq" is the Kawarihee way and no-

where in camp is this more observed than in the
Nature department. Acquaintance with wild life is
gained by caring Ior pets in the carnp zoo, pursuing
birds on trips afield, and obseivation of the beaver
colony a shcirt distance from the'camp'

in the Nature Museum famiiiarization is bequn by

Eleans of the Electric Bird Panel, the Ant Palace and

l,{rne, and by means of aquariums and hercari;=s filled by the boys themselves anci watcheC
ihrouqh every stage of develcpment'
Cr.ernight trips are made occasions {or study of the
stars, simplilied by the "stellarium" in the Nature
Museum which Iiashes familiar consteilations later to
be identi{ied under the oPen skY'
A weli marked Nature Trail extends nearly a mile
throush a beautiful wooded section of the camp' Here
under stalwart trees, the ground pine and indian pipe'
the red fruits of the bunch berry, and the biue of
Clintonia are found in profusion' Ferns, together rvith
mosses and lichens, the products of centuries' cover

l:ai

Iew Interests
:re rocks ar-rd brook bed, and all are made
:art cf a carelully desiqned project to acl;aint the observer with the wonders that
-,lature has to oller him rarho will but pause

::

read.

An Interesting

Micrcsccpic observations, study of ferns
:rcl {ungi, mot}r and butterfly propagation,
::aiure photoqraphy and other fields of oriq-ral research rroluntarily chosen, are open to
::-y,s r,,rho rnrish to become "Naturalists," the

Proiect

-

Birch'bark Boxes Made by the Boys

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Emphasize the Cralt Side oI Nature Work

i-g'hest hcnor the departrnent conlers. Such

.ctivities look beyond a sinqle summer's
to quicken appreci'
=llcyinent. They aim
arion, arvaken interests and develop re-

in many cases continue
:nroughout the boy's life, addinq to his
::compirshments and contributing habits
-,.-h1ch ma1' yield rich returns in iater years'
saurces urhich r,'rill

A new Lapidary Department, where

boys

rocks and semi-precious
siones, was added to the equipment in the
Ir:aiure Laboiatory during the past sedson.
See Page 37 showing a picture of boys at
-,','ork and a more aetailed description of this
:::cst fascinatino activity.

:-ay cut and

po11sh

There Is Always Something Interesting to Observe on a Nature Hike

*

A Corner of the Nature Museum
Here Individual Aquariuns Are

r

Xepl,

Rock Collections ldentif,eC and LaceUec,
Moths, Butterflies anC hse::s Prepared
tor Mounting in ib.e i:ies: F.PP:oved
l'{e ti'.c:

:

l',

il
T'
El

Vesper Service
Following the evening meal and jus'
as the sun is selling, boys anC cc::'

selors gather in boats and cance:
about this rugged old rock, loca:ec
aboul a mile {rom lhe camP sho::

We look lorward to lhis uniq::
service more than any other eve::
of the day. Voices rise in song a::
for ten lo lilteen minutes we th;,.:
serious thoughts in lhe fullness a:i
beauty ol God's great out-ol-lcc::

{Al

-UNDAYS

\
*J

The relisious life of Camp

- is nonsectarian. Sundays are
Ka-wanhee

quietly. Every fellow adorns him"p.r,i
seli in hs cleanest "whites" before breakfast,
anC ai 10:30 we assemble in our outdoor
charei arnong ihe irees by the shore of the
.ak+. The ser'iice is simpLe and deais directly
-,.vi-n -&e
_crobiei-irs of a boy's daily life. Boys
of Cail:clic :Ei-'l ailenci church at Rum{ord, s

Ilrantfltit's
S:::-', )i:qhi has:::::= .r.: : ::r::-si--:l
-:=i-:-cr :i Kar',,.rh==. ]r il= l':: ---.-- :::=
':--Z:-'.
-..-^-

?.=l!

...^^tWgsK

7--..--L--\Q. o^.--== >

:^---..- - -.--i:--.

K::ights sialk across the stage as piraies, iniians, daring adventurers, or iaughable comeilars. it is a make-believe world of greaseca:nt, "fiats", and colored footliqhts. Campers
erC cor:nselors are the actors who bring to
i-:e the fun, the thrills, and the drama of these
-.-^
-- -^D.
prqy
,, ^t-t- - ^'l
=:[1)

Among last season's plays were: A Niq'ht
=: an Inn, The Prince and the Pauper, Indian
l.';:s, The Feed Store Mystery, and a coun::-:: s :riginal Kawanhee Nisht. In addition
:: i--: ;-:,-, the camp orchestra "swung it"
::'- j:.--'-.-::t and lodges took turns in pre-

;:-. ...,

-.

..':-.-:l

stunts.

Throushout the whole Kawanhee prografil

there is an unobtrusive yet very positive
religious influence. We seek leaders of
broad sympathies, with an inspiring message for all, men who read "Sermons in
Stone" and see qood in all God's handiwork.
Our camp chaplain understands the spiritual
needs o{ boyhood, and enters into the physical and sociai life of the camp as one of its
strongest leaders.
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OII to a Good Start
Sails swell to lhe breeze as lrim cra{ls skim the blue surlace oI Lake Webb

a

S

ill I

at -:-ILING has been aCopted as an important camp
To rr,any boys it is the most enjoyable
:_- -r: 1n cemp. Advancement in the course depends
:-.:t one's abiilty to take orders lrom the Sailins
,I.s.=r and execute them skillfully vrithout delay.

\
LJ
=:riviiy.

-::e month of July is devoted to group instruction.
, - pass the required tests boys must demonstrate
-=-: atrlrty to do four thinqs well: (1) To tie the
r-,::::rcn saiior knots; (2) To do at least one form cf
..:-.:: (31 To pass an examination based upon l
:- ::se in Thecry and Practice of Seamanship; (4) To
: - :r a sail bcai lyinq at her moorings, get her under
--=,-, sail her around a prescribed course, pick up

I0
D

moorings, tie up, and leave the boat in ship-s:-";=
condition as to sails, center-board, etc. (Nc :: ,- - ,-:-.:
cannot swim the lake-1,4 mile, is aIlc.,',-=i -.:'--=any conditions to take the last testl, A ::--.- ..;:grounding is qiven in how to m-oet the ;:--.:*=- --.-..
tion, such as a sudden squail or a d-:--:,..' .-,,-. ....

By Auqust the majority ol boys har.e .passed'&elr
individual tests and are ready for '&e 'uerills ani
excitement of crew racing. We anticrpaie'J:e keerest
kind of rivalry as to who w:Il recei-v-e fi:e s:lver
medals awarded to the most ski-lh:l sHppers at fl:e
'close of camp. One and two-cnen crerr'rs rtdL corupete.
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Cabin Under Conshuction
Built entirely by lhe boys including lellinq the trees, nolching the logs
and rolling them inlo place

Campcralt in its most vigorous forms is encouraged.
Preparation lor trips is an important part of the pro-

gram. Boys must know how to build fires, how

to

cook, how to make rain-proof shelters and comfortable
bough beds for the niqht. How to follow trails through

woods and over mountains, ro11 blankets into a neat
pack, how to load a canoe, how to catch and clean
{ish
and the best bait to use. The correct way to
lell a- tree use of the ax and cross-cut saw. There is
- moment in the Campcraft program.
never a dull

I

!
I

Fl *
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Boys Who Won a Canoe Paddle-season of

1941

a

C

ilno 0ln g

and even "Hct Doq!''
Srvelll
-yes
the whole-hearted expressions oiveir
they finally receive canoe priviwhen
boys
r1-v
--

fi--,-. Keenl
I :,-:-rter1:es

-,-: - one of ihe most lavorite sports in camp'
rnust pass swim-- := a bolt 116y use a canoe he riqht
to a paddle'

vrin his
paCdles
for each canoe but not
{urnishes
::::-rp
,=
who prefer to hav':
Those
boy.
rndivrdual
, :=:i-i
of accomplishment
symbois
ovrn-viith
= ,- their
---:- ::.rci canoe tests and

painted on the blaCe, may purchase it, at cost' in the
camp stcre. To win hjs "C" a boy musr svrim the

Cove, % mile. If he s-v\rims the lake in front of th:
r-amt). fa mrle, he receives a greY and maroon ba':
painted at the top of the blade' After passino i:r=
advanced canoe tes1, tr,t'o bars are addeC at in= ;::
:
tom. Junior Life Savers receive u i'L'S' be'r"'==r '
top and bottom bars. Jr. C's must stay r,''::--:: "-:
cove and in siqht of the Beach Guard at =-- -:-':-

The New Scout Cabin
"Kah-Ne-Do-Go-Nah"

Twenty leel wide and thirtyIour leel long. Il is open on
lhree sides and has a large
roik lire-place at lhe
closed end.

Scouting
ll:;-:-: S::-.: !:cgian
A -l-::-:.::-:;
:': ,:=r-::r
:--J S.'le.', Sallirq,

is offered at Kawanhee. The equipment and natural surbcys who wish to pass Merit Badse Tests in Cookinq, CampNavigation and many others. Cn our three hundred
-:-l
'.'--r:r;r-perty there are plenty o{ trees availabie to build rafts,
bridqes ci aI t1pes, 1ea:r-rcs, 1og cabins and-best of all, comiortable bough beds of balsam.
.-.,:--r-:--::

:--: .:'.'s h:-.'e qual1lied Ior their Eaqle Badqes. Several
sar jcur &e Scou-s dur:ng "ihe season. The Scouts have organized themselves
held

Wednescia

:aa_1 l:-il lt:ts_s: :: t::,.:::
^^ - .^. -:

=:_--::,:: -

-

.-_

famae

ci \r':a

a'

i

__. I

__ i *'

'-'r.

-

mallo-r,r r -ast. A spec:al fe::ur: '.:.- :':- .:
terests n any o{ the boys is the stuciy c:
indian lore which includes the makinq cf
war bonnets and other Indian equipment.

Itlerit badqe work is divided among twc
trained Scout leaders. Each boy is coached
and passes his tests before an expert in
preparation for his appedrance before the
Camp Board of Review. Boys too young to
be Scouts are instructed in Cub work.
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Making CamP lor the Night

:

i

a

Special T np$
if any, are surrounded with the wide
;]"!lp-pt..iriiities found at Kawanhee'

t1E1'V
",;;;'camps,

I
from
=.. .-'"ii "u.t"J..tr the surroundinstocountry'
towering
the
.,= ,".f'-Uorlnd coast of the Atiantic
ol interesting
.-:rd mountains, provides a variety normal
wide1.-;='"tf.-t
it once to every
"pp""f
.- .-:ie boY.
rapids that are
-::ere are long canoe trips, shootinq
throuqhout
..,--;;= -"a t"Jf Maine suides, {amous
':,: :ountry
mountain trips' rugged
- "p"cti""lai
ibo'r. the clouds, and camp{ires by
, ==..."',f-r"lii="

the trail at niqht - fishinq trips of all descriptions'
saimb", two or three-pound
il;#G;i i"Jrislrtils the
banks of Swift River' we
pf"terei, and on
t""J"
Then there
"Fortv-Niners'"
""a
old
tr,"
;; f*-";iJ-rir..'
the
Beac},r-one
Ir..".ti,lirri"n1.ip. at Popham onlv a shortolride
and
Atlantic,
.
tt
tt
;;"..fb;;h;.
from camp.
Preparation for these trips is an important part ol the
are spent in
d;ifu;;;f "t Kawanhee. The firsttheweeks
local mountains'
[iirii"n-." Webb Lake and
*t i"f, ti." nearlv 4,000 feet above sea level'

i

i
I

i
i

I
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T np$
Tim Pond

-

Trout Fishing

-

A three-c,e!. .r :-

is 85 miles {rom camp and requires a i--<: four miles over a mountain trail. inex:::enced fishermen quite {requently catcr .-...-and sometimes three ten-inch trout vrrih -: =
casi. Over {ive hundred troui ha-;= i::=
caught on one trip by Kavranhee bcr,-s.

An air=:l:- ,
trip
about -2A miles -:::
camp. The pond is- appropriateiy na:::=j :=
cause it is "a1ive" with beaver. The 'Sp.,-..

Beaver Bog

and evening

Trout Fishing

of their tails is heard several times i;:-:-,
an evening's fishinq. Before returning ::::-=
we drive to Swift Ri,zer, build a hug= :--=
cook our fish, and en)oy a meal "fil ::: :
Kinq."

Four

Ponds
Trout Fishing
Where :-...',
- This is ::and three-pounders
are caught.
overnight trip -- 40 miles irom camp. .', :
hike three miles over a good trail fror:: ::-=
main road. A cabin is provided for our c.*.:ters at night.

A Typical Scene on a Maine Trout Stream

*

-!F

"Speckled Beauties"
Every boy catches trout on the Tim Pond trip

$ishing

Is

ftooil

;:l":*;""rn

jxli":;

M H,:'-,,lrn
who
p'o"iJe ampie opportunity for boys
H. " :,o:ii;,"

sparklino lut ".
sport'
..I"f.-i" L=* their skill in this most interestinq

,
..

trout' bass and pickerel
latches of white perch' saimon'
the lake has been
^-..-L+ rn T ake W.ff. Since 1936'
and salmon'
trout
20'00C to 30'000

-,,-'.d".""fr'r",'-*ttn

Instruction Given

who
Boys who love to fish cr those

- wiil have the time oi their lives at
'-,:.C like to know how
well versed in the art of
l-:-.',-anhee. A mature lo"t"io''
boy

Pickerel and Bass

youngest
wiil qive individual instruction to the as
to
hook'
a
''vell as
- -::: has never heid u pof" nor baited
ski1l
may r't'ish to improve his

- :it'-:lg,

:--: =xperien."d

,' i;ri

=t"'o''*ho

casting or {lY fishinq'

the correct bait to use
Every lellow will r't'ant to know
land them' and clean
,-- ciiterent lish-how to play them' how to hold a pole for
best timJo{ auv to Iish ..=::-the
boat' and' how to care lor
:,-,tng when you are alone in a
practice salety on all trips'
=::-cment and
his own rod'
Each- fisherman must provide
Equipment
their
purchase
preler to
:=:-, line urrd lt't'"='- Thott who
store'
camp
the
wili find suitable tackie at
=1':ipment in camp

Pickerel and Salmon

Canoe Trips
The Kennebec River
(Guide

Trip For the boys who are interesteo ir
an all-river trip, the cruise do1..'l

required)

the Kennebec is hard to beat. It is divided into two trips. Tn=
Upper Kennebec is reserved for Seniors and Master Campers,
only. It is {ast water all the way and more speciacular, e.iei,
than any stretch ol equai distance on the lamous "Alleqash."
Bcys who are iookins for a real thrill will Jind it here.

The Lower Kennebec is a three-day trip of 40 mrles anC
especially suitable for the younger boys in camp who are
not ready physically for the more difficult trips. There is
plenty o{ wild country lor the {irst twenty miles and sorn=
good stretches of fast water to tempt the adventurous spir.i
---, 1-^-.
^I olry
ur
lvy.

Trip This is a three-day trip throuqh wild
required) country for the entire fifty milesfast 1r6{gp
and easy portages.
There's fine fishinq
The Moose River
(Guide

We put in on Moose River, north of Jackman and paddle
down stream to Moosehead Lake, takinq out at Rockwood,or,
the trip may be continued 20 miles down Moosehead to
Greenville, where we are met by the camp truck.
Perlie Durgin

-

Registered Maine Guide

We are very lortunate to have the services ol Perlie Durgin,
who has charge ol all canoe trips where a regislered guide is
required. He's a rugged woodsman, having had years ol experience as guide, log driver and Chiel Game Warden on lhe
Canadian Border Patrol. He is greally admired by every boy

in

camp,

He knows the trails, the best camping spots, how to shool
rapids in a rushing stream, where the lish bite best, and how
to prepare an appetizing meal lor hungry boys.
Il is indeed a privilege and educalion lor Kawuhee boys
to live with these rugged men oi the oui.oi.doors, who know
the story which the mountains, sileams, and'sild lile have to
tell.

The Chain-O-Ponds Trip
An overnisht trip especially
- experienced campers. It is 85
planned Ior young and iess
miles from camp and passes throuqh a country of dense
forests and rare scenic beauty. We reach the Ponds in the
early afternoon and enjoy a short paddle before supper. Tents
must be pitched and boush-beds made comfortable for the
niqht. The followinq morning a round-trip cruise o{ the Ponds
is made and we break camp in time to reach Kawanhee for
the 4:00 swim.

Coming Ashore lor the Night
There are many choice camping'
spots on Lake Webb where boys may
camp out lor lwo or lhree days. On
such trips each boy gains valuable

:ffi

experience pleparalory lor lonEer and
more dillicult trips to be laken laler
in lhe season. Shellers must be made,

solt, Iir-bough beds prepared, fires
built in wind or rain, cooking, reading the compass, trail-making-if the

parly explores inland through lhe forest, and all the various ways oI overcoming the dillicullies of lile in lhe
open.

a

tlountain T np$
climbing at
rTt: -3-E are many opportunities ior mountain
life in
visorous
enjov heaithv'
I -.','""n"" il;;t;;o
mountarn
{ive
: :en. Within u .u"at" of only eioht
the horizon' Two ot
utiott1iles'
-.,-j - nearlv a,oc'o'tlir'"tlrl'"tit
are blind-trai] trips and
- .-, West Mountain ""j ft'fi i*ftson'
in the season' il
you've sot"*io scale them' Later

' -

al1

really specgood condition and want something
over 5'000
Spec'
Mt'
u *'r" hiqh;
. - .-::, there's ,*t'
sea'
the
""ilnai"'6,293 Ieet above
.- .ro Mt. Washinston,
.easily climbed
A short distance {rom camp and 40 foot obser),ir. BIue
- I % *if"t i" lensth' At the top is a
':: r trail
Ranser aiways wel..::- tower where ;'1";;J1' Forest
them to use his overnight cabin
: :s our campers' allowing

. :re in

.

'

="-',vish'

younoer

for manY of the
laid Mountain-This is a lavorite trip
those who wish
their {irst year - especially
- -'-': -n camp {or
later in the season'
::ain" {or the more di{iicult climbs
its peak is entireiy barren
to
- : Ba1d" is weii named because
cooked cn the top' We return
i=

. ::.s.

Supper
"t"tffv
for taPs'
time
in
:-:--::

perthe lake from camp is'
lumbledown Mountain - Across
the^Kawanhee tribe' Many
.: :, the favorite ft"liitio "*ono
Lake near the top
of
'-': stav or."'iq} i*by it'"
.lraler
"t-'oo
Misery" and the
, -- =n1oy u "'u*'l}"ot'nfl "Fat Man's
"
Q^, roora
:

----r

ulluev!v'

),it. Bigelow

and history
This trip adds a touch of romance
revealed from its summit'

- b"utltitl ll'ut ut"
-.:-= scenit

member of Benedict
tells us that Major Bigelow' a
the Maine
-.:.tr1/
: :,:,d's expeditio']at;-i;;;" thatrnarched throush
climbed
War'
tr-r" Revolutionary
. r-::ness to Q'l"nJt'a"n"L
its top'
{rom
city
: :::ountain, hopi"q to t"L th" Canadian
- :5 miles {rom cdmp'
feet
',Vest Mountain and Mt' Iackson-Each neariv 4'000
ol
We ride io the Ioot the
t.- are about ]O'riil;";"* camp'
both
packs and provisions' They are
- --:::ains u"a
"'iouJ {or the older and more experienced
. -:-:rai] t,ipt,
'"t""ti
their own way rather
r-,-l.rs who get u '"al "kick" in blazins
.:, ::llowing a well-marked trail'

special
needs
-no
6'293 feet' one
of the Rockies' There are
.r:- =ljoY tf'" n'oui"tt view east
rn elnelca
::-=: :nountainsin the world' but none
fr1: i'eomajestic peak'":':O
as-this
{avor
popular
in
place
a
,.::e
,
tit-*ttfa climb Washinston' It includes
= :::n utt o""t
"Old Man of the Mountains"'
, . :- ::lstoricA f""a*"'ts as the
where we spend the niqht'
' l-:ne," th"';i;;i;; Ho"""
It is
other Presidential Ranges'
- ' - ::ike oo"' t""Jtut-o-t tf'"
all the waY'
. - .: 3-l miles from camp and a he-man trip

lle Mt.Washington Trip of three d.ays'
.'::iuction' F'o*--it' sumrnit' which rises

Near the ToP oI

Mt' Katahdin

ML Katahdin Trip -- For the bov ltll^i
],::
ot lne wr--:
trraao*" spirit and a genuine Iovethat surpasses
in New Enqland
il;;it;;ilp
Maine's hiqhest trcurffi;; i. rtrt. Katahdin'
mou:-:':'
:^;":;J declared bY exPerienced
1'='
beautti"'
and
climbers the most sP ectacular
spr;c=its
Thrustins
i=, of the Rockies'
':'+
rr)]"
""ii."
1 tirst:r':
.f"a'.f"o". and rocky summit
s!':
-:-is the
.i."J=, ifri. siant ol the East mornins
su:r'
ifll U"it"a States to sreet the
{our iai-: =:':
The trip takes from three^to

miles "'tt:-CIdj:-^'-^:=.^--::
to the mountain we {9p:t
L::-:^--..--- '
we see the lamous Old lown

..;;;

u-ii"iu"t"

of nearlv 400

Heser-'-=:'::'
and the Penobscot Indian

::"::*
Ii "il:'#,i
tu*"v
'--- ' '3;";:

u5eu1

i"r'-i"
{ollow a sale trail which-'"

'::'

^

-

ffi:l'#:"ff

marke<i' =i*iwell
Y,:','i1*;ii:'-'
---

ihe "Sadcile'Il= :*
;;;o-"; sideonover
Trafl" \'i'3 ==;
i.=*i'rr." "ther theof"Hi:nt
i-:;1:
rrc'u===*
tnt fooi the
#"il;'trh,li lean-to's'
("-'tra::e=
is:
and leate
il fiilil.ck
the foilowinq moi-n-rng

tlineral Mining Trip
rFHE splendid collections, noted at left,

were

I

-{|

,t

I

mined at Newry, where the boys go to adcl
to their rock collections. Each specimen was
ldentified, carefully labeled and placed in the
mineral boxes which the boys made in the camp
shop. The mineral wealth of Maine is yet untapped, and thousands of dollars worth ol semiprecious stones are taken annually fror4 the hills
such as these at Newry. Every boy has the thriil
of findinq beautiful green tourmalines and ciear
quartz crystals. The more fortunate may emerge
with pieces ol beryl, smokey quartz or even
amethyst.

A Fine Collection oI Minerals

Panning Gold On Swilt River

A

THRILLING and unique experience awaits every

J' r boy at Kawanheel The first qold found in the
United States was discovered not 15 miles from the
Camp on Swift River, which still holds some of its
hoard to give to the eager searcher.

oId "Forty-Niners," wash out a pile of pay dirt and
pick out a few precious pieces of qoid.
We are lookinq forward with the keenest enthusiasm to renewing our search for qold during the coming camp season. We expect to explore and prospect

-

rlEt

I

-

t
t..
x

'i.

ReadY to Shove OIf

in the camp lleet' Six are lhe lamous
Guides' Model, used especiatly on long canoe trips shooting rapids'
There are lhirty well buitl canoes

*"€

The New Lapidary ShoP
Cutting and Polishing Stones

-:.: New Lapidary Shop--The

strange {ascination thai

-,-. and minerais possess for many boys is given
, -j stimuir.rs by the new lapidary equipment inr -=r at Camp Karuanhee during the past season as
. r:r: cf the Nature Department's expanding interest
.-ricgy and mineralogy. This equipment, possibly
. -,:-lr- set-up of its kind in any boy's camp in the
. :-\r, consists of diamoncr sa-'MS {or slicins or cutting,
,--riai metal disks lor rough qrindinq and a series
-,C and metal v'rheels for polishino'

Surl-Bathing at Popham Beach

A

one-day

trip ol new adventure. We molor to lhe coast about 90

=Les

Irom cami, enioy the thrill oI plunging into rolling breakers' II the tiCe ls
out we explore lor shells, starlish, iellyfish and crabs'

' ::e, in adciition .io the collecting and classilyrng o{
: .',= s abundant variety of semi-precious stones (see
= :i , the embryo geolcgist may have the unusual

,.1

.

-:
:

Coos Canyon Trip on Swift River, i2 miles from
:-.,",ays provides keen enjoyment for adventurousunder the
=:r boys. To shoot the rapids or clirnb
experiencg'
a
never-to-be-forgotten
a
boy
.--.-es
- - s: r,,rho do not care to swim, there are beautiful

i-,::rations io be explored or gold-panning
1

r

cr--tl--

1-.^il-^

and'

i^

t
-t
-{*I

:,-s pro)ect, well rvithin the range ol the average
ends,
=:-nbies him to make paper weiqhts, book

r---::rtal stones Ior rings, bracelets and pendents,
.:rion articles o{ lastins use and value.

i

:r

treas=--=rrce of cutting, shaping and polishing his
colors'
unsuspected
and
-: : cring out hidden beauty

&

t

L

t
I
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Kawanhee Cove

-

Fine SandY Beach

Creative Progrilln ilnd Camp Honors
rrrHE CREATIVE PROGRAM at Kawanhee is orsan-

I ir.a around the interests and needs o{ the boys
enrolled. None of the activities are compulsory in the
Ir:nior A and Senior groups after the {irst week in
camp, except.swimming instruction which is required
of all boys. Be{ore camp opens each boy, with the
cooperation of his parents, is asked to fill out a questionnaue indicating his interests and the thinqs he
hopes to accompiish during the camp season. This
becomes fl:e basis in formulatinq the individual progira.ms during'J:e summer.
S,chievemeat levetrs are the nucleus about which
il:e entrre program rs built. The choice of interests
listed in'&e Quesfomaire are developed throuqh the
instruirion received as &e boys work to complete
the ler-el requirements in Arhletics. Aqrciics, Handi'

\ature, Sailing and Woodcraft. There are three
levels in each activity Ior the different age groups.
An immediate stimulus to complete a level is
created in the frequent honors which the boys receive at the Saturday niqht campfires. Followinq the
completion of the first level, the names of the successful winners are read and they are presented with
maroon leather bars. The same honor is given as
each succeedins level is won. Boys winninq the first
level in three dillerent activities receive a beautiful
leather plaque with the names of the six activities
arranged in a circle. . The bars previously won are
placed under the activitY names.
Each boy is encouraged to {iiI his piaque in not to
exceed two seasons in camp for Jr. C's, and three
seasons lor Jr. B, Jr. A, and Senior groups.

craft,

Boys Who Completed Achievement Plaques --- 1941
We wish to congratulate ihe boys who completed iheir plaques during the past season'
It represents an accomplishment oi real merit.

Junior C Plaugue
Frank Harrah -.-...,.Compieted in Two Seasons-Plus
Robert Lamb .... Completed in Two Seasons
Theodore Nelson ,.Completed in Two Seasons Plus
Marshall Umpleby Completed in Two Seasons

6 Jr' ts L=-'-:-s
2 Jr' B Levels

Junior A Plaque
in Trvo Seasorls -Plus l3 Sr' Levels
..Ccnpieted
l:'.':s
I::.::.
.r:::::i l:ss ..... .lcnpieied in Three Seasons-Plus 5 Sr. Levels
.::-:. l::,:.::- .... 3cnpreted in'Ihree Seasons-Plus 7 Sr' Levels
'r i.: 1 ,.::
.. i:r:.;l^ted in Three Seasons
-Dcn :,'.-::.::.:q:.

Junior B Plaque
Thomas Bateman ,.Completed in Three
+Herbert Erf ..,-Completed in One
Nicholas Evans ..,.Cor:rpleted in Two
Noval Goss ..-...-.Completed in Two
Crarles Henry . - Completed in Two
l:cmas Magruder Completed in Two
- -.-l:
:,.

Seasons Plus 12 Jr. A Levels
Seasons Plus 2 Jr. A Level

Seasons-Plus
Seasons-Plus

4 Jr. A Levels
6 Jr.

A Levels

Completed in

Two

Seasons Plus

10 Jr.

A Levels

12 Sr. Levels

Ross Chism ........Ccmp1eted in Three Seasons
+Frank Henr-v ..,.....Ccnpleted in Three Seasons

Henry HirshlanC

..-.Completed in Three Seasons
Theodore Huntington,.-...-.,...
Ccmpleted in Three Seasons
+

T,^...L-il^^
lIU!!!1!u9

.J:npieied in Three Seasons-P1us

Senior Plaque

Seasons Plus 9 Jr. A Levels
Season

..

Frank is the first boy in the history of Kawanhee io have Iour
completed plaques to his credit including the Jr. C, Jr. B, 'Jr. A

tchievornent lovels Comploted-1911
Ir. A

Levels

Names

-h{orrill

Bott,.,.-,,.

Roger Bruce
Thos. Brydon
Malcoim Davis .,.. -.. .....
Fred Jones
Robt. Lamb
John Maclaughlin ....,-,,,-

Lawrence Miller .-., -..-".Moseley

4
14

Marshall Umpleby,....,-,

-Andrew Yaus
-Peter Yaus

13
7

'lack

5
13

{

13

-..--".-.--..-...-

I

J

c

l0

lierbert Erf

t8
3

rank Harrah
l',arl Jaeger

d

.\-rl.ir^

6

2

4

Fobert Davis

-\

2

Char r.

!,ciert O'Connor

8

Jomes Gorrison

lha11,.s Pace

7
5

..

C.ruilliqan, Dcn

4

Feter Schurman.-...
lack Smith
Peier Strachan

6
14
2
5

:^+^-

t0

-ahris. Stallman

....

Q..r-^

lohn'foothaker .....,..
Cliliord Tuttie ........

o

zt{
.A

...

Henr 7 L"r dls

Kenn^th Li hr

'osepl Luofet

2
5

J

2

1

Curtis Davis ...,
Rich. DonalCsor ,.,,
William Eddy "...-..,.

,2

]ames Evans
Joseph Fraser

1

5
7

9

,

l4
7

......

I
I

-...

4

ss

11
B

...

8

Dor \\'cmbo:gh ........
Cha:l-s Wind' ...

5

I
1

a

I
1

9
1

6

2

.,-..

\,f.illiam Gaqer
Norval Goss

a

3

7

Arthur Grisrvold

I

5

Jones Harris

4

.1

---..--..,-.

5

2
T2

. ......
..... ...

Pob^rt Sarg.r t ...
Ale ro-oet Tow

6

lonn Larrplell
')ouq Cochran

2

....

Johr J,4or rison
Arihur P.eeve

1

10
Z

J

Lansoen McC"ncile
James IVcHugh

7

.........

2

Anore MaisonPI-Ite --.. ..

I

4

7

2

T-d Hunnnglon..-.

fr Richord Koch

I

Irving Bouton....,..

I

a

t2

....-.

D. tman

Allen ]/-rll.r

'ECwin Frazer

10
3

Dr 7e I

Pi.n"rd Goss .. ......
fr.nk H-n'w ....
Iien: y Hilschl"nd
\A r'lian Htrt .-..-

t5

Tal'Ior Pyke

z

3

I

I

s
fr"n*lin

lcrr Puccirelli,........

o

1

s

Lawrence BugL:e .--... ..--.
Ross Chrsm
Ethan Davis

I

7

.....

Brewer

I

1l

....

7

10

1v1r11er

-',l,iarren

t3

12

1i

Tom Bateman --..
Rcbert Borg ,.

6
6

'Richard Tracy ..... .....
Davio Ttowoti.is' .....
'//":C
Pooe: r
W:'moi \Vhitn l ....

'Vern.

6

\2

Swrft

!

- : n=r1

3

:

JoTes Tobin

7

B

..-...,.

-lon ivlagruder
o -F-ichard Mi11er

2

16

Stuart Price ..... ....
a Wayne Fugo'' s

2

)avid Fay
:i. Gcodhart
:l I --rr ev
ja,. Hanna ..-....

I

Lennan

loseph O'Con .

Levels

8

..

Ceorg^ McHu;h
John Moores......
Jlicholas N'lscn ..

Dono

Ir. A

Levels

4

........

A

4

','i-ebby Davis ........
lnarles Drinkle

:

o

2

3

........
-i.licholas Evans .... ....,...,..

z

Ch"rles Henrl

Franz HuntingtorDonald Lego ........

t4

6

Levels

Names

3

2

-James
eC Nelson

JI. !

Sr.

Levels

2

3

*One o{ the commendable features of th-^ Achievemeni Level
Program is the fact ihat boys are privileged to advanc-^ as fasi as
they choose to, depenCing upon thelr interest anC abiilt-v It'"'i-r
l:e noted above that several boys in a lorver age grcup c:--::::l
Level requirements in the next higher group'

t

tledals and,[wardr-l$11
Eighteen Boys Win Coveted Red Cross
Life Saving Emblem

SPECIAL MEDATS
"Camp Charnpion" and "Greatest Improvement"
AFAITD

ACTIVI:}'

CHAMPION

Thcmas Brydon

Herbert Erf
Robert V/ard
Kenneth Licht

Jr. c

Morrill

ITR

C
B

Jr. A

C

Jr.

B

jr. A

Senior

Jr.

Swimming

Peter Schurman

Lawrence MilLer
Jay Hanna

Roger Bruce
Charles Drinkle

Andre Marsonprerre

-. -{ennerh Lichl

...........Jr. A

Vernon

.,.-.

Jr.

Ted \elscn
Johr Puccrne--r

Taylor Pyke
Wilmoi Whitney
Richard Koch

Nicholas Evans
John Campbeil

Jr. A

enior

.....-Scnior 2. Fred Slager

B

Ir.

A

Senior

=Fralklin Dorman was awarded the Robin Hood
medal as ihe Champion Archer in camp.

...... .Master Ca::-.;::

(Name engraved on Camp Plaque)
,-..,.-,-.,,-,-Cieveland, Ohio
777 Points).-...-

Herbert Erf {Won
John Trocwes

Ethan Ddvis

Grealest Physical Improvement

(Name engraved on "Laitimer" Cup

Allen

New York Ciiy

M1l1er

Grealest Improvemeni
Jr.

Tennis

-:-

,:. -:.
]1. Wilmot Whitney .,.... .. .r. -:i2. Charles De2er........
S::-:::
13. Henry Landis
.....S:::::
Se:.:::
14. James McHugh ...15. Allen Miller ..,. ......
S::-:::
16. Arthur Reeve .". .......-....S=:.:::

Highest Point Winner

Vy'lLliams

L4aicoln Davis
Nicholas Evans
Wayne Rugqles
Frank Henry

C
B

......:.

SPECIAL CUP AND PTAQUE WINNERS

Charles Henry
Lawrence Bugr:r

Theodore Huntlngton

S

McHugl.

9. David Trowbriciq-^
10. Robert Ward ....

SENIOR I,IFE SAVING

Georqe McHugh

Senior

Ir.

George

Nicholas Nelson .,,.,-...- --.,-Ir. A
Joseph O'Connor ...-.....-...-,-Jr. A
............Jr. A
Siuart Price ....
Wayne Ruggles .-.. "-.]r. A

Thomas Magruder

B

Ir. A

Sailing

Roberr Borg ............. ...JI. A
2. Robert Donallson , ---..-....Ir. A
3. Norval Goss .,., - .-.-.-. -....-.Jr. A

Roger Bruce

MarshaLl UmpLeby
lack Smith
Nichclas Nelson

Nrcholas Nelson
Joseph LupJer

]UNIOR LIFE SAVING

l.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Bott

Kenneth Licht

Senior

Ir.

Karl Jaeger
Ceorge McHugh
And;e llaisonprer:e

Franklin Dorman

Senior

DiYirg

Roger Bruce

Jack Smith
Wrlliam Eddy

Ir. A
Ir.
jr.

IMPROVEMENT

Rcbert Sargent

John

Moores

in

Swimming

(Name engraved on "Sheppard" Cup)
..,, .,,-- -- -....,..-..Sprinqfie1d, Ohio

Grealest Athlelic Improvement

(Name engraved on "Benua" Cup)

.-.-.New York Ciig

Andre Maisonpierre

NANGE AWARDS

ARCHERY AWARDS
3

(
1,

o

E

F

re

4

j

j

;o

NAMES

o

E

o Morrill 8ott..,,..

I

TiorlasBateman
Robert Borg. .-....

(
E(

o

z
D

........

i

I

I

I

iiiiiri
rttlttl

Norval Goss
George McHuqh....
Nicholas Nelson
Joseph O'Connor
Joseph Prestele
Stuart Price

......

x
x

x
x
x
x

....

..

Wayne Ruggles

x

Rrchard Tracy".-.-" .....

David Trowbridge
Robert Ward....-.....

x

Jcnes

x

x

o

z

h
i

]:=s

Garrison

--..-..-.,

Licht.-----

x

x
x

---.....

x x x
E

.)

Hdirris

o

a

3
o

trt

(

x
x x
x

x
X

x x x x x
x x x
x

x
x x x

. -..

Don Legg
George McHugh.
joe Prestele ......
Wayne Ruggles

F

x
x
x

John Campbell .."......
Curtis Davis........

i

e {=-.=ia

Dick Mil1er....

TomBateman.......
Irving Buton--..-..

x

Clarles Dezer.--,. .-..., - x x x
F:alk Dorman-.......,,-"----,

rA

x
x

...

x

IE

Clifford Tuttie
Carl Yeager.-...,

x

.

F

o

Pet-^r Sutro-...--....

D

x x
x

..

F

z

Time To Get Up
*

o

c

o

4 A
tr

Robert Mi11er....Jack Smith.......

o

x x
x x
x x x x
..

F

o

E
E

E

&

t

WrlliamGager.........

E
d

x x
x x
x x x
x x x x x
x x

E

x

x x

\Mi11iam Eddy

x
x
x

Nick Evans

=
*

z

o

o

x

e

o

& tc

B

x

x

...

x

I1m 1 ODrn

x

Bob'Ward -.....
lVilmont Whitney
Vernon Williarrs

x x x
x x x
x x x x x x x

Lawarence Buqbee.
Frank Dorman
WilLiam Eddy

x
x

x

x x
X x

-'.',-l-1.1"
"J.J"]"1=l-

Depqrtmentql Honors
Althouqh no medals were dwarded in
these activities, the {ollowing boys received special mention at the banquet for
meritorious v,rork.
NATUBE

Flower Collections
Robert

....Jr.B

Miiler

Fern Collections
Robert Sargent.
and
Davis
Ethan

... '.

.Sr'

Twig Collections and Tree StudY
Arthur Griswold and Richard Tracy. .Jr. A
Mineral Collections
...)t.

Nickolas Evatrs

T.D))

Mosses and Lichens
Ir. B

C)rarles Drinkle

Ir. C-7-8 and 9 yrs'

Age Distribution
B-10 and ll yrs. lt. A-12

Jr.

HANDICBAFT
Wood Working
Roger Bruce and Theodore Nelson.. ]I. U
John Puccinelli and Peter Schurman Ir. B
Ir.B
Peter Sutro
.
.
.
.
Fraser.
Irvin Bouton and ioseph
Norval Goss and James Tobin. . ' . .
Richard Goss and HenrY Landis. . . .

and 13 yrs'

Senior-I4 and 15 Yrs.

.

Andra Maisonpierre

THE WIGWAM
ol Mr'

-':--jer the talented anci skiliful leadership
paper "The
= ., and a stafl of ioyai assistants, the official camp
' .--::r"
was published last summer lor the sixth consecutive
-::-r,. It has proved to be one c{ the finest additions to the camp
past several years'
. -::: which has been made during the
Campbell

,.

-':,cies are mailed to parents edch week during the season:
. :.icn perlainrng io each boy's achie'rements in the different
-' ,:s, a diqest cf the weekly Camp Loq (written by \4r' Scarlett)
,:1er information of speciai interest to parents are mentioned in

-

-.',Iigwam."

:. Scarlett, Editcr-in-Cnie:.... .-....
::-ph Lucas, lst Assistani Eciitor...
l::ra1' Chism, 2nd Assistan: Editor. ....
:.:ss lrililler, jr.....,.., ...,..,..
::ss Chism . -..-...

..Senior Ccunse,lcr
Senior Ccunselior
..Senior Counsellor
...Junior Counsellor

' "" Ilaster

::rnk

Henry

Camper
-..L4aster CamPer

icger

Bruce

.--..-]r.

.

C

Camper

TIAtt

TOUBNAMENTS
.Vhen the finai halt was called in the recreation hall activities,
lihe ;arious ladders, showing the progress made in the games
E-:-jd, registered the following winners:
BECREATION

:::::a:d
---^-'^16

,,-.,--.-.-Senior Ping Pong Champion

Goss

Donaldson

: :::rt O'Connor
Hrntinninn

.

Metal Work
Morrill Bott and Theodore Nelson' ' jr. C
John Puccinelli and Peter Schurman .Ir.B
Peter Sutro
Joseph Fraser and Norval Goss. . '
James

Tobin

.

Theodore Huntington

.-.-..

-,-.---...

..Junior B Ping Pong Champicn

.

.Jr.B
Ir. A
Jr. A
..Sr.

CAMPCRAFT
T_^
Roger Bruce and ]tlalcolm Davis. . . . ,11. rPeter Sutro and Jack Smith. .. '. . ..Ir.B

Karl Jaeger

::= editorial staf{ Ior i94 1 was ccmposed of the following men
.::ys:

::::-ard

...

Norval Goss and Geo. McHuqh.. '
Ross Chism

TrR
T,^

...Sr.

BOATING
Frederick Jones and
Marshall Umpleby
'. "lr. C
.-....Ir.C
Peter Yaus
Robt. O'Connor and Taylor Pyke....JrB
...1r-B
Jack Smith and Karl Jaeser.
Hen:r-y--Jr. A
John Campbell and Charies
Georse ]rlcHuqh and Wayne Rugqles Jr. A
-. -. - -Ir. A
Wilmont Whitney
Lawrence Buqbee and I{=::--1' I-end:s - - - Sr.
.- -- -- -S:Andra Maisonpierre ....

DRAIf,A'flCS
Herbert

fri ..

Staqes$
.Ir. ts

Joseph Frazer and Charles Henry

fttus

1r.

A

Pqrents Who Hqve Visited Kqwqnhee
During the Pclst Few Yeqrs
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Bruce

f,XEOHA
!1: :::

Ioh

)'l::

C-

ISot!

..scottsdale

COTIIDCTICT'T

u'. :- _ \r-:

E G t:Ilard
E- Y- ,c6

.......- BridgePorl
-.-.-.. -.-... fairlield

St. Petersburg
II.LINOIS

ft. -d XB J- E- Eutet -.,
?rc
k- I*
k- d xE Isard L. Ruggles

. .....' ----Chicago
--'-"- ' ---Chicago

-Whealon

INDIANA

]i:

ud l{r- Etarley Ristine .. ..

.. Clawlordsville

MSINE

Cumberland Miils
ad lrlrs, C. S. SEith
G- t{orrill Boit --...,- ---.,. .... Fairlield
:"; ... -.Lubec
!fi.!.roy Warren .-.-.
t.i:
Pottland
Sr=ldiag Bisbee
t'l:
I

Po!tland

l:

]l:
!i::

-..Po!Uand
--.Portland

.Pottland

!',::
v-11,-

:::

la::

-::-:

"!::::.aI
taerilt
ild XE, Eb- F.

.Portland
--,-.-....,,,-------'.Skowhegu

}."_-

. Wilton

!1:

Wilton

Y:

Wilton

I'r,--

t4:

r

!1::

e:.,rJ.-r9e

IL-

li:

,.ir.

t't :

t'1::

}gAElrLEffiD

!{r. ud trds Bobert B- WatE

Sil?er SPIiEE

IfiSSOIIBI

sL toels
sL tpEis
sL lpEis

- ---}[F D. D. Metcalle
.H.-- ad tifs Iansder lilc€ddl#
-lrlr- ad ltle E. C. frttou -,.- -----,}TEW H.T.}IPSEIBE

!&. ud }{s. Frederiek S. trSicbols

--------,.

.

EEgstoE

NE1Y YOBT

ud Mrs. G*rge M. Schuru -,, ,, Sedlord EIls
lrf:. ad Mrs. J, E. Swan ...--.......---..,-.- -..Beillord lElls
!r{r.

D!. W. E. ltrieId, Pres. Wells

College---------,,, --

3urcra

-------Clirtou
Dea ud Mrs. Fruk lI. Bistine
!rtr. ad ttlrs, Wauen Brewer -.--..- --,-,--- --- -----,,Mt. trisqo
Dr. ud Mrs. Ii. L. Toothaker ----.......--....-New Bochelle
til!. ed Mrs.. ,ohn-S. Breckenridge-------,New Yor* City
tdr- ud IrIr. Thos. R. Cox ..,.-, .,---..-...-.New York Citv
!dr. ud Ms. Malcolm M. Davis -,---------,New York City
----.-----New York City
!fis Bsur Gordon .---.
trl[r"

----

'Englewood

;;a irii". n. r.. carle! -..., --.......-.-. -------.-Enslewood
Mr. and Mrs. Viltor J. Charttand -"".''--"""Englewood
;,r;.

.Erthu Griswold -- ----...---,---.,,--.-.-.--..---New York City

IIr. ud Mrs. Harold Mack .-... ......-......New York City
Bev. ud Ms. Elmore Mcl(ee..-.... ...--..--.New York City
-,...Oswego
Y-. C. H. Griggs
Y:. ar.C Mrs. Alanson S. Page .-............ .-.Oswego
tr:. :rd Mrs. Kingsley Blake........ ...-..,... Scarsdale
11: anC Mrs. II. A. Bittenbender .......... Tuckahoe
...Yonkers
Y:, :rc Mrs. Schuyler Vanlngen
NEW JERSEY

!{: 3i c Mls Bobed W. Pyke -.-.,,.-..........,-CrYstal Laks
Y*' ::: Mrs Charles H. Bore -.-.....--..--......-.Englewood
Y-' ::: Y:s 5. F. Brady -..---.-.-...:...-...-.-.j..:-:,.Englevood
Y-- r:: Il:s Edwud S. Brockie -,.---..--......Englewood

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Cory ---"--- --- '-- --- -'Englewood
Mr. and Mi's. H. H. Dalton -..-''- ----- -- -- ---"-Englewood
Dr, and Mrs. Charles N. Dezer, Ir.-.--.. - ---'-Englewood

Dr. and Mrs. Edward I. Dorovan --- ' -. - - --- "Englewood
- -- -- -- ---Englewood
Mrs. E. B. Dorman
-- .--Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Eddy
--Englewood
Rev. and Mrs. Carl II. Elmore
Mr. and Mrs' A. L. Fagan --.-------.'.-- -- '-------'-Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Forbes --..'-."--- "-- - -- Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Frazer --... ..-- -...'. -- Englewood
...Englewood
Mr.and Mrs. C. W' GalluP
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gardner ----'-- - ---- --Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Garrison -....' -.... ... -Englewood
-Englewoo&
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gude -- -.----.,
Englewood
Mrs. Ralph C. Hird -.,,---

Mr. L. A. Hird ., -......-

-...-..' 'Englewood

-Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Jilson
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius P. Kitchel ------ - -..-. Englewood
--- "Englewood
Mr. Eric Lagemann
-.Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Lawrence
-Englewood
Mr. and Mrs' Lawrence C. Licht
Prol. and Mrs, A. K. Lobeck ---..--. --..'.. .-.. Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Lord --- ''' --- ' - Englewood
-Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Meserole
Mr. and Mrs. Haydock Miller ' ------. -.-..-.. ----Englewood
- Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. AIIred Murphy
-- Englewood
Mrs. G. K. Noble
-"Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. JosePh O'Connor
Mr. and Mrs. GeorEe W. Oliva -.-'.----.'--.----- Englewood
---Englewood
Mr. R. B. Powell ---.--'-...---.
Englewood
Judge and Mi's' Irving Reeve ---Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent ..---.----...---------.-----Englewood
Englewood
Mrs. Wm. B. Scarborough
Mr. and Mrs A. R. Southworth --.., --.-...,. ..Englewood
.-Englewood
Mr. and Mls Warren Sullivan
M!. and Mrs J. Wriqht Taussig -.-.--..--.,, -- -..Englewood

Englewood
Mrs. D. G, Thomson
Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. M. V, D. Towt
... Englewood
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle ...
... Englewood
Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Umpleby .
.... Englewood
11;. and Mrs. Maxwell M. Upson
.Englewood
\1:. and Nlrs. D. C. Whiting
... . ... Leonia
):. a:c Mrs. L. B. Edwards
Leonia
..
):. :ri lrlrs. H. W. Leiper
..Madison
...
l'1: ::.: Iv1:s. W. C. Duckham ..
... Maplewood
l'1: .i.a :''1:s. Haroid D. Rutan ..
UPper Montclair
1.1:s ''\'i-:er 3:r:inglon
tl:. ::.: l,l:s. G O. P.ichardson .... Upper Montclair
Montclair
v:. l:-::-es.L. ia.l
Morrislon
Ir!s. Ia* Doliitle
Molrislon
tdr. ad !{rs. Earcld Myers
Bev" ad $ts. ?hou Mulch --.--...,-- -,.--..-.MorristowR
t{r. ud }fE- Cr!il ilelrcn --.,,----,-. -.----.New Brunswick
Passaic
!dr. ud !dt$ Dayid G. Actemu
tfr. ad IiIE. G. D. Eote.,--,,-- ,------,,.,---.--South Orange
Summit
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jcnes
Summit
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Sly
Summit
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tracy
.Teaneck
Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Sotomayor ...
Tenally
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Lennan

Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.

and Mrs.
and Mrs.
and Mrs.
and Mrs.
and Mrs.
and Mrs.
and Mrs.
and Mrs.
and Mrs.

Dr.

Arthur

Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.

Mt.

Mrs. George E. Landis ---.--..--.-.''---------'.-Upper Arlington
Mr. md Mrs. T. M. Magruder .---'..-.---Upper Arlington
- -----'----UpPer 'f,rlington
iIrs. V. Y. Nelson -.'.
Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Quilligan --..-.- ---Upper Arlington
Mr. and Mrs, Fred C. Slager .........--UPper Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Tilton, .-.-..... ----Upper Arlington
Dr. and Mrs. James Warren - --.--..- ".---Upper Arlirigton
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Yardley . Upper Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Aiqler -... .-..--..------- '''- -'----Beltevue
- --BelleYue
Mr. and Mrs. W' C. Henry
."--..--- ...-.-.'-Bexley
Mrs. Mildred Burch -...
. ---Bexley
Mr. and Mrs. Clare E. Cook
- ---Bexley
Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Davis , ---..,,-------.,Bexley
Mr. and Mrs. Web L. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Donaldson -. --.-...'- ---.---Bexley

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Estabrook _._ -.-_--.,.-.,__.-___..-..--Bexley
---.--..-'Bexley
Mr. and Mrs. John Gager '..,. Bexley
Mr. and Mrs. Norval D' Goss
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Harrah. .-.-..,. -...,--., ".--...,--.- -Bexley
.. Bexley
Mr. and Mrs' J' W. HenneY
Mr. T. Vincent Holmes

-..

Mrs. Smilh Hunlington

__.--_.-__

"-._.....

Bexley

--

BexleY

.-- Bexley
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick lones ..''
.-.--..--..---Bexley
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin l(och .-.-.
.--..,.. .-...- Bexley
Mrs. Malcolm L. McGuckin
---Bexley
Mr. and Mrs' Orlando c' Miller
- BexleY
Mr. and Mrs. Louis t. Montei
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L- Scarlett ----..--... ---- '---' --Bexley
- - -Bexlef'
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Shephard
--"-...''..-----.BexleY
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Tobin
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trowbridge.-..'- -.------ ' - - -Bexley
Prot. and Mrs. A. E. Waller---... .-.-. ---.--..'--"--.----Bexley
Dr. and. Mrs. S. L. Saylor.--.. ...-'-' ----..Canal Winchester
----CantoE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Lamb
- ---- Clevelaad
Mr. and Mrs. H' A. ErI . -.--...-- -Columbe
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Barr - -..'
- Columbre
Mrs. Bussell Cole --.'..'
Mr. and Mrs' Preston Davis -- ---- -"--------- --"- -Columbw
---.-Columbs
Mr. and Mrs. r,r/n. V. Drake
Mr. and Mrs. James Baxter Evans ' --- - -- Columbs
------- '-Columbs
Dr. Albert Frost .--.---- '- Columbs
Mrs. Chas. H. Fullerton
Mr. and Mrs. JaY Hanna .---..- ..--... ""'-"""" "Columbre
-" -- - - Columbu
Mr. Lee Hurtington
- - --- ---Columbs
Mr. and Mrs. G' Jaeger
Columbu
Mrs. Elliot E. KimberlY
- .--Columbu
Mr. and Mrs. chas. Lamborn
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lucas -.------ ------ ''-'"---- '----Columbre

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris -.---.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pace

Columbs

--Columbs

-' -- ----'- "--- "Columbs
Mrs. RoY R. Reeves
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P' Stallman '-. '.- ----"-- -Columbs
Dr. and Mrs. Dan L. WhitacrE ---.---."----,.,---------""Columbs
"--Daf4m
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Batlelle .--,-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. HaYighurst -.----------'-.--.------Lakewood
Drinkle
H.
"----------'--'--'--LanccteE
Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fulton .--.---,,,------.,-.-.------Lanffter
...... -.-...-.Lancasle;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fulton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griley ...-'- -..-...' - - Lancaster
.. -..-.-.. Lancastet
Dr. and Mrs. James Lanlz
Mr. and Mrs. Dan L' Pickering ''. .-..--'--..--.-.--Lancastet
Mr. and Mrs' HenrY Beckley .-...-- -..-.--.-....- Springlield
--. -SpringiielC
M!s, Maty E. Brydon......--..
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Xelley -..... -....-....'..---."...SpringIield

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Lupler ....... .-...........-"--.'-Springlielci
....--..-Springlield
Mr. and Mrs. John Moores .... ...
Mr. and Mrs. William Stobbs ....... ..- Springlield
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Tulloss.-....-'..-.-...-..-...-...--SpringlieiC
.Urbua
Mr. H. H. Houston
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Benua.....''......... ..- -..---,Westerville

C

Mr, and Mrs.
OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Bohannon -.........--Upper Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. Perry S. Fay .........--.......UPPer Arlington

liawanhee Inn for Pnrents
One-Half Mile From BoYs' CamP

TiXCELI-ENT AaCCX4]ViOL1ATIONS are provided

at

Lr Ku*unhee lr.n lcr carents who visit their boys in
iimp. Some orive their i:oys to camp and remain to

=:rjoy the early troui and salmon {is}rins. Cthers come
raii and are at the lnn Irom six to eiqht weeks, while
----any arrive a week or two early in August and drive
leir boys home at the close o{ camp. Boys sub)ect to
:-ay fever usually remain with their parents until the
.ldle of September.

---a

The Inn is not a {ashInformal, Friendly and Inviting
-dress in comfortable outGuests
rescrt.
summer
-:nable
-::q ciothes and }1ve the simple iife. The entire organiza:-:n and developrnent appeal to men and rvomen oj
taste ancr iiscrimination who desire a vacation cf
=-ined
.:st, relaxation and wholesome enlcyment. The charm
.-::i i-earrt-v of the sr-irrounding country has rvon the
- r-se of many lrorld travelers.

Kawanhee Inn

I

+.
i-".

The Food is utisurpassed and is all hcme cocked' A
Special diets for children or adults
-, -::,irall is in charge.
, -= :lrangecl r,'.ithout extra charge.
Recreation

At

Kawanhee

..::rcipate in a wide variety

you can rest undisturbed

'.

The Inn opens June 15th and clcses Cctober lst' Reser-.-iirons may be made by the week, month or the entire
s3ason. Rates are very reasonable and include board,

-rC the use o{ boats. Those desirinq accomodations
-::culd consuit the directors of Camp Kawanhee for de.rl+d rnf or rnation and reservaiions.

*--,
:''
f,+
ft__

€?- I
El.ri! 3

T!F
ad

-i

or

of sports. There's qood fisha
beach of fine white sandon
..'-;, deliqht{ul bathinq
tennis, rowing, canoechildren,
.-i:ai and safe {or small
...-: saiiinq, mcuntain climbins, excelient roads {or
.-::criirg, anC Maine's finest golf course only 20 minutes
,.--..e flom the ]nn.

{

View lrom the Shore ol the Lake

- equiPped. There are large lounging rooms
The Inn is splendidly
massive lireplaces, screened dining porch, {ourteen bedrooms, com'
Iortable tvrin beds, private baths and other conveniences which you
would expect to lind in your own home. An open porch for sun
baths is enjoYed bY all lhe guests

:=-S.

*

I
a

+.

I

=

Among the Pines
Private Cottages
- in camping comforl. Some ac;:='
the last word"

These collages are

modate lhree people, others are equipped for live. There are 1'r::beds, modern bath facililies, electric lighls, living room with stc:.e
Iireplace, comlorlable chairs reading lamps and screened po!c:es.

Counselors
G:ORGE R. FRANK DIRECTORS-RAY}"I1C};] C. FFA}.iK
ADVISOBY COUNCiL
.....Head Cout-tselot

H. H. M,rnsn

Head Master-Columbus BoY Choir Schc,ol and Forrlrer
Prin. Everett Jr. High. , Colunrbus. Ohrrr

Hr:rvRr'nctn..S uimmiitg' Cialt \\ror(-in \\'ood' Srilin':
Dn.
--" -Fni:n
Asst. Prof. Political Science. Ohio State Unirtr'irv

Dn. Ross MIrrrn'.....Chaplin, Stor-'- Tellr'r"l Sprirrl. Bol- Pioblanr'i
\,{i.i.ta. of the-Ctrenani PrL':t'\'r'r 1rn Chrtr':h'
SPringlield. Ohrc'

...Chopian. Tenrrs Fisirirrg
Dn. Stnsev E. Swrr-r..........
Dean Christ Church Cathedral. St Louis' Mo'
SENIOR COUNSELORS-]94

1

Rrln MunpnY................................ . Hctd
'-^^-' H;;j Master of Lower

Sariing Ma'ster

Senior, Yale Univer-'it)"

School, Columbus Academy

of Trips

""" ""' Caitoeirrg' Athletici
\\'Ir-tt.rr,t C. Mvrns.........
Sopho-o.", Bros'n Universit,v' R I'

" ""'-Scoutilug
Gro. E. Brcterr..--....-..-Junior Hobart Col1ege, Geneva, N' Y'

-. Hea.d of Camp Shop
\orl
I. P1ERSCHE............
'"-- 'i".;;;..'-C""t,"f
High School' Colunibus' Ohio
.....EJrtu' 'lJ..CJnll
'\\'eeftll P1p"
C.rrrpsr rr Sc.rnrtrr..
C'rmp L"l
''The \\''gu'am rnJ Lr rr;ar
'1
'Writer and Tutor in dtllegt S"f't"tt'' Bcrley' Ohio

F. BarruaN....
CLra-rscr
----

f".r*.tor,

Rrcn-ra.n

.

"

'ir'
$/est High School, Columbus, Ohio

BITTE\BENDER

-------.....'-""

Campcraft, Trips

Harvard Law School
" '- ' Craft Wor( in Wood
Gro- L- BR-{\DoN..----'...-Io.t ,r.tor. Central High Schooi, Columbus, Ohio
D-rt-ur C- Bnr--rrr-.,.,-.-..--...-.--.-.-.---...Camp Inspections, Ind' Gui'dance
Franklin lJniversitY
.Manager Camp Store
\f,:a:: Br-*rrs-----,,.-.,,,,-..
Englewood, N. J.
Editor Camp Paper "the Wigwam"
}Irr-s.L+r C-i:}r-t;x.
Sanlor. Bos'doin College

\I,/Irlrau TnOrtpSOx.......

Kurn

J

M.rnsrr.rLr UN{rLEBv...........

S:rqae'ise

f

Rrrpn

-...

jr. c. pr.gra,r

uimmin g

Ohio State Unistrsict I-as School
tlorr',lan Jouxsos...--------.-,-.-- flitettorSrirrtnirg, J.L'S
Senior. Yale Uaisersirc

lnffi:tL-ilrlips

Ando'er

As''t. Ath. Coach, Ohio Universitl'
\\'rLLL\\I A. Yanor-1v...........Dai11 Assignrnent and Point
SoPhomore, Ohio State UniversitY

G:o
"--

Rartge

. ....... 4'od of Fishilg

Srr:purN WHIrNEY.......
-

Scoior, C)hio Srate Unirar:ir,v
Lucrs-----Firrz As"-. Ediror Camp P,rper' Camp Records

Fishirrg

:
Boys'
Ior -Trips

.. " :.r""." Hd of
E. Wslpprl...
Junior, lvliami UniversitY, Ohio

or Midgets

Head of S;ier--a Depr.. C-c'lurabus Academy
Pr:re HrrsuBERGER-_.=-._-=_----_'..-----.S

Col1ege, Mass.

Head Master, Engleu'ood School
Engleu'ood. New JerseY

\L'rLLrarur

erv York

"'Drantatics

,',...,Can oeirg'Hd. Bedch Guard

Tuwarrn

T ennis

N4rurs S,ild),
\[n- -rso \{n-.- C- ^{- G:,r+.'ls--.-.-Dir. oi-Program

of So Caliionria

Junior (Phys. Ed.) SPringfeld

.............Archery

Universiry, Ohio

Phologrdph

Sophomore, Universit.v

Record's

B9't'lg-, W-restirr-g' Fishing
-,
Coach, West High School' Col"rmb'"rs' Ohio

\\'t1114rIS..............................

-fifr.

ru};IOR COUNSEI,OBS-I94I

.::,,,

\\'.\LrER B-\RRI\cro\

{.1--'.:. F.

Junior, Monteclair High School, N. l
t
--JouN BrrrrNrENDER ................. -..........:.-.:..-:---.:...-------Trips,-Campcraf
N. Y.

.

Senior, Theo. Roosevelt High School, Yonkers,

GLIrqN GooowIN............

.............Photography'Dramatics

Lrrtsor's...........

D-rvro E.

De

eriield -{cademY.

Tirros.....-....-.-..,
Senior,

Senior, Columbus Academy, Ohio

"'."""""Range'-Motol' Bo4ts

Se:ri'rr. North High School' Columbus' Ohio

...r"

,.'-,,....,,-,.,'',,,.--,.Sruinmirr g
N{a-.s.

r" ': " ::

North High Sclrool, Columbrrc' Ohio

""Archery

MASTER CAMPERS-I94I
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Ie adersh i p
cot-ce rned wi'h the asso:iot=s
D-AP.E\lS ::e r''t:l 'v
felion's they play with, the
the
-Fth",r bovs have,
they admire and want
men
:eacheis at school, the
-: :e like.

Do It This Way

!,t camp a boy eais and sleeps with his lodse

:---:lselor. He r',.orks and plays every day with some
:::ir.ity leader. The game he wants to know and the
:,--:r who coaches it are knit together in the boy's
:-:,,rsht inseparably. if the man is the riqht kind, the
::=si that is in the boy responds. Clean sportsman:::-p, srit, the impulse to heip the other fellow - all
::e finest traits of personality come out in a boy when
j--: sees them in a {avcrite counselor. "Character is
::.ight, not tauqht."

Out lor a Sail in the "Sea Gull"
E]

!
I

j

I

I
I

That's vrhy Kawanhee is concerned about its choice
:f ccunselors. That's r,vhy one camp is more successtui than another, more helcf ,r1, more stimulating, more

successful in developinq the finest in fine boys'
Physical health, rnastery at games, a love o{ nature,

I

a knowiedqe ol r,t'oods-rnn-ays and mountain trails these are the lure to the great objective of camping,
lhe development ol ;ersonai;tY.

CI special interest to rnany parMaster Campers
ents and boys is the Master Camper group which r"'as
crsanized in 193 1. Boys who have had previous

camping experience are privileged to enroll at
Kawanhee in their sixteenth year and join the
"\4aster" sroup, which is the beqinning of our Counselor-Training Course. The bcys serve as parltime
assistants to the Senior Counselors and are usuaily
assisned two hours of definte responsibility during
the day. We aim to assign them in the activities in
which they are mcst interested. They are also privilesed to participate in all the activities and trips, are
chosen on the Maroon and Grey teams, and compete
in Water Sports ani Athletic Meets. Some of Kararanhee's finest ccunselcrs began their training is \4asi+r

,€&.
w?F

\"-*

Campers.

=

3-,

Bates
*All-Inclusive
s J ro 16 yrs.

-

8 weeks

o1d

For Scheduled Camp Activities

s 7 ;c 16 yrs. old'- l0 weeks
If,a-Masier Campers- 8 weeks..........
Master Campers- 10 weeks.'... " "'
]6 and 17 Yrs. old)
[Boys
-

$31s.
a'7

q,

265'
325'

The iuition is payable as follows: $10'00 with the
::j ihe balance by Juiy lst' By special
arraagernent the balance may be paid in equai payments by Juty lst and Ausust Ist.

The Iollowins is,a list ol items included
tr.rition {or the eight-weeks period:

in

the

Lodging in drY, sanitarY cabins.

lte

finest oI meals-carelully balanced.
in all activities Malure Counselorc'

Instructions

-

Use oI the enlire camp equiPment.

tHealth and Accident Insurance-See Page ll.
ShoP supplies-excepl material for kayaks. house'
boals or olher proiects comparable in size.
Ammunilion lor rifle Ptactice.
Archery and Nalure SuPPlies'
Dark Room Chemicals
Laundry.

.

-

Fishing License-For boys under 16 years.
Bemedial gymnastics lo correct minor physical delecls.
including the services ol
Use oI the cpnip hospital
- and medical supplies.
a graduatd lriined nurse

Jltl trips scheduled during the summer.

There are no extras -whatever required for a boy
to enjoy a most happy and profitable summer at Kawanhee for the coming season.
Tutoring

Under the direct supervision of experienced

-we are able to handle all grade and hiqh
school subjects. The rate is $1.75 per hour. Please
nctify the Directors before camp opens if tutoring is

:-oachers

desired.
- The camp agrees to pay hali the premium expense ($2.50) fci ea:r
boy enro11ed. The baiance vriil be due from parents rviih :i-:

iuition.

Pre-Camp and PostCamp Season-Special reduced
rates, includinq laundry, are quoted Ior boys who come
to camp early or for those who remain a{ter camp
closes on Auqust 26. Each year a few boys come to
camp for the late June fishinq, while several remain in
September for the mountain and canoe trips which are
planned especially for the clear, crisp days oi faII'
Boys subject to hay fever usually remain until the
middle of September' Many interesting activities are
scheduled and the camp is adequately supervised iry
every respect.
Spending Money-The amount o{ spending money de-

posited for a boy is entirely optional with the parent'
We have {ound that 25c per week for boys under 12
years and 50c per week for boys 12 years of age and
older is ample Ior Pocket money.
Equipment Purchased in Camp-Parents who prefer to
purchase part of their boy's equipment in camp should
increase the allowance to cover the approximate expense. The allowance will be deposited in the camp
bank. A checkinq account will be used when purchases are made. At the end of the season cancelled
checks with the names of the articles purchased will
be returned to the camper together with any remaining
cash balance. (Please read carefully the information
"To Parents" on the reverse side of the Appiication
Blank).

GolI Fees-Special permission has been granted
Kawanhee boys to play at the Wilson Lake course, 12
miles {rom camp, at $1.00 per day (the reqular greens
fee is $1.50). The transportation rcund-trip is 25c per
boy. Boys and counselors usualiy take a box lunch
irom camp--practices during the forenoon and play IB
holes in the afternoon.
*The all-inclusive rate applies to the regular camp activities' GolI
and Tutoring are not included in this classilication although private golf initruction is provided in the tuition rate' Each boy
must pay his own gneens fees.

A Thorough Investigation As To Supervision, Location,
And Equipment For Ideal Camping Wil[ Prove
That Kawanhee Oflers The Greatest
Advantages For The Least
Possible Expense

Special Intormation
1942-The complete program' as ou!
as it is
.. i,, this booklet, will be followed inso{ar
bearising
emergencies
-.-.-s::ally possible. However,
changes'
minor
I ,. . ow control may necessitate

Camp Program-

The }oyalty o{ the boys and parenis
l-oyalty o{ Parents
-..= -=d" it possible to {iIl the camp to capacity without
most new boys
: =:-: jical advertising. This means that
campers and
old
of
lriends
',':-- enter each year are
. = '-:::mended bY their Parents'
permits'
Visiting Days lor Farents-Kawanhee not oniy
time
any
and
day
dny
. ,:: :rvites parents to visit camp
..'.::- ihe exception of rnorning rest periods' from 1l:45
', -2:30. Ma Frank's cabin is usually the place where
entering camp' Parents vaca- =:::ris {irst report when
' .:-...-g at the inn attend the Water Sports program' Camp
the Sunday Mornins Church
-r:-:'.'rs, Camp Fires, anci
on
S:i..':ce in the outdoor chapel and the Vesper Service
':-= lake at twiliqht.

Two and three-pound Bass are Irequently
caught during the season' Good calches
are made

with Plugs and minnows'

A line string ol speckled beaulies-Trout'

Parenls Urged To Cooperate - Parents are earnestly requested not to .errd candy or sweets of any kind to their
boys. Our {ood is well balanced and adequate' No boy
at Kawanhee goes to bed hunery.
Smoking

In

Camp

caught. on the Allegash Canoe Trip'

The camp rules are as Iew as pos-

injurious to growing boys'
..;,e. Smoking, admittedly
'.:-rot be permitted by the campers' Master Campers
.:-i Jr. Counselors are permitted to smoke at a speci{ic
::e and place if permission is granted in writing by
-:-:-i parents.

The MaiI

Telephone and Telegraph Address' Camp
Maine--Phone 6--Rinq 2'

r-:-,'.'anhee, Weld,

The Express Office is Wilton, Maine' Send ail articles in

+##&a:

'=:e c{ CamP Kawanhee.
The Distance to Camp is only 22 hours via rail from
l--:nbus and 12 hours from New York City'
Each boy must write a letter home on
Letters Home
-,'.-=:::esdays -and Sundays. These letters are collected

:: ::-s ccys {ile in to supper. No letter, no supper'
.:-j::s:occ by everY feliow in

Giris'

Camp

is

camP'

Cne o{ Maine's finest camps for girls is

Maine, only 12 miies from Kawanhee'
.::::ec at Wilton,
wili be furnished upoa
----<iets ciescribing the camp
The Camp Colors are greY and maroon
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ln Hilucator Tells of il llad's Impressions of lhwanhee
B-r'

DR. REES EDGAR TULLOSS , President of '*'itter"bei g College

NY- ta-&er -who has watched the interested lace
:r-1s scn in a Kawanhee camp-fire circie' or
",
has s=er hirn in the midst of a group ol atteniive lis-

r
J{

ien=ls ::: bcais around Vesper Rock at sunset on a
S-:l:dax evening, or watched the head of a little
qualify
s-,'irraEe]: making his way across the lake to
pride
latherly
icr -gater privileoes, or looked with
passing
the
::p,ol'.ire a-wards on a plaque indicatinq
s-c.es"ir.e levels of achievement in various fields'
"of his son's
-tr1o-rus w-hat it is to appreciate the values
surirlners at CamP Kawanhee'
To me, iar more significant than the rare beauty oi
its environment, its excellent physical equipment' its
exhilarating lake and mountain air, is the recognition
of Kawanhee as a Place of ideals'

is "but the lenqthened
shado-w of some great man," we should expect
Ka-wanhee to reliect the ideals and purposes of its
iounders a-nd, directors. Here they have built into
actualiry their fu11y developed conceptions ol what
a camp should be, and what a camp should mean'
to boys. Here is a camp where good times fill all
il:e hours, where every reasonable freedom is alIowed. noi as a pnvilege, but as a matter of riqht;
but back of everl- phase of the whole well-rounded
Tf every urorthy institution

proqiram----aqLiailcs, a'J:ietics, woodcraf t, nature study'
shop, scoudng, range, archery, dramatics-is the

concepf,on of you-Jurii acilviiy ordered in such a
way as to burld character- What I have seen in the

t

of my own son, what other
pii""t= ha-;e iold me as to what Kawanhee has
meant tc .herr scns, justilies the statement tliat here

summer-Itilt= grc',vih

is an efiective inilu=nce in the development of worthy
anC erdurins or-Lalities ol personalitY' That in the
a- -t .rJ-- -.-L i. .- t 7ac d cdrr.p wcrrh whiie.
=..u,

L .r=r= '.',:3:. spac3 Ior it, one would write ol couns=,::s closen not cnly for thelr knowledse o{ some
::r::: ci ca:lrp aciivit,v, but for their r-rnderstanding of
::1 .rle and problems, their leadership ability' their
:::scr:a. ',^,'orth and ideals; of junior counselors themselves in part a product ol Kawanhee training; o{
tne uniimited helpfulness and pervasive influence
ci Ma Frank; of the Sunday morning talks by various
members of the staff; of the impressive SundaY eve-

ninq service, o{ the moral tone and positive religious
spirit of the camp as a whole;. o{ the comments and
confidences of sons revealing the learning of lessons
o{ unselfishness, obedience, dependability' perseverdnce, conlidence, courage, manliness'
Five hundred words ailowed me to express appreciation, heart-felt qratitude, recogni.lion ol hish ideals
faithfully adhered to, of values of iife-lonq siqnificance! Totally inadequate! To put it all in one sen-

with home
have
which
agencies
as
and church and school
of
attitudes
and
ideals
helped to shape riqhtly the
my son.
tence, Kawanhee must be placed alonq

CT.MP KAWANHEE
General Directions
Personal

Ouilit-No expensive special

costume

:s required. Clothinq which a boy would custom'
arily wear at home during the summer proves quite
satisfactory. For general daily wear we recommend
the following:
2-Cotton Gym Shirts-White or Gray {Preterred)
2-Pairs Shorts-Kaki or Gray Drill (Prelerred)
Mark All Clothes with woven name tapes or with
a sood srade of indelible ink. Place adhesive tape
in shoes and mark plainly. There will be ample
room lor all clothes in the lodqe.
Ship by Express-If there is not room in the trunk
for blankets, sheets and pillow, ship in duffle bag
cr carton by June 25, via American Express, in the

boy's name, to Wilton, Maine, care of Camp

Ka-

lor Traveling and the shippinq o{
will be mailed the camper at least two

Direcfons
:runks, etc.,

-',ieeks belore camp opens.

Steamer Trunks are preferred. They are kept
:::Cer cots. List the contents and post on inside of

-:d.

Two Trunk Keys should be provided-one to be
-=:ained by the boy and the other tagqed with his

:::me and mailed to the camp or handed to

jirectors at the station on the day of departure.

the

I

-
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Necessary Articles

Pi]]ow

3 Pillow cases

4

Sheets, single, or 2 double
4 Heavy blankets
3 Pairs pajamas

1 Bathrobe

I Laundry bag
2 White iinen blouses or
shirts (lor Sundays)

Old trousers for in camP
1 Pair rubbers to fit
2 lMoolen or flannel shirts
Fishinq tackle-Poie

2 Pairs sneakers
I Pair hiking shoes

line, reei and lures

Cooking kit

3 Suits underwear

I

Poncho or raincoat

Canteen

Rul:ber sheets and pads,

if

needed

2 Bathing

6 Bath towels
I Pair extra pants

I

suits

2 Pairs linen or white

knicksrs (ior Sundays)

Sweater
Toilet articles
Handkerchieis

t

\\

Suggested Articles
Campers may add to or subtract from the list
as ihe individuai case may require.
Clo&es bag for putting

away

*Straps

for packs

travel clothes
Scout hatchet
(For Juniors and seniors
Corduroy pants
Leather jacket or blazer
only)
Summer sport shirts
Fountain pen
Woolen sweal sox lor hiking Camera and lilms

Sweatshirt
C,ompass
Books
Tennis racket and balls
Sailboats
Golf clubs and balls
Collapsibledrinkingcup Baseball'glove
Stationery including:
Flashliqht, extra batteries
**Stamped and ad&essed Musical instruments
(for camp orchestra)
envelopes
+For hiking tdps on the mountains

**Boys write two letters home each week
The Camp fumishes baseballs, bats, and boxing gloves

APPI.ICAT'ION

caffip

KarvnnhCIo r

lg42

Full Season Iuly Ist to August 26th
Application Fee, $10.00
I wish to enler my son in CAMP KAWANHEE lor the season oI 1942. Enclosed lind the applicaiion lee oI ten dollars ($10.00) to be applied on the tuition.
In case of dismissal, or departure on accounl of voluntaryr withdrawal, there will be no re{und oI
calnp iees lor the tirne reserved. Il, however, unlorseen circumstances, such as sickness or ascident, make it necessary for a camper to withdraw before lhe expiration oI the term Ior which he
is enrolled, the tuition loss will be shared equally by the camp with the parent.. There will be no
reduclion in tuition lor slight delays rn entrance or departure.

Hoae Ad&ess
City

:
t9{l

Date Sigaed

Parent or Guardian

Phone-Home

.-.... O1fice........

! lr ;Li ;e;
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